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NO. 35.ST. JOHN. N. B»; WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 1,1899. ^
d «neei» Btwhich iHTRinîrTnii nPVRïfiPMRN1, SPROGE PROSPECTS. I Id”"têato hl1

^mhe76»tdlo:n"oT“-nrin the ab- INTELLECTUAL DEVKLÜFMKK i du«|d a “a. *$£%£ 25?1S£& Thf££
eenee of the president of the «ociety _____ I written a aequel to Mr Kirby’s work I mates ere for $88,090. List year the
H Howe presided and on his right we which has some promise, and Mr Me- „_R WILL BB IW GREAT estimates were $88/197.

sot B _ÜL Eir^'&rjmar
bers of the legislature. ------------ I Mils Dongall (Beggars All) and rr lessor I tendereia. ____ ,

After full justice had been done to the De Mille—cut off in the prime of hts in-1 Hammond Talbot, of the lumber firm Sister M. A. Farrell was transferred

,«is«s ssaaaws .srjr^sssss
SrS.HwS

... »..*«&“.’?ssj—- s^Kasresnaîsi ^uüsrsn^rsisi «--g»from billionsneee for a number ofyeare e bM* ®„ agricultural chemistry in commer curate with_their_ expaiR evente with the mental growth in the tbe outlook for the Maine la™ber mer- 3,4 * 0I 83 pe, cent.
past, but was feeling better s nee resign- the larm in a the farm and tenHc n and “ pulpit o“ in the legislative chant this year is most encouraging. ‘was voted the Slnde.gortw*

IMiiBa&WÉSslNSS ‘
.tsrstssr&ffia£,iirïï M^isEFrStsï œbrr,A'Æ sancras"»»-'ws' B~“ie°'Aoo,'“‘

gftssw: I ■raaijacassa- I | «rra «aswiisasa I sa: JaJyAyg^ ...
« J.,™ m™. », sa <*«gg-ff.a?!aa*a; sajft jS® ssa,~jrsüîjsj:m«sïfi . »■-« -■ ««=

s&SwsrssSffi3S2^“saa} ; ’-=rs=- bBS-ajSSSSS
cgujs fsjjg* yas kray ffss1 yg-S ismcis a œ«j:: j% sï.ra2MS,;3,.|!a0 Mr Tilley’s personality was » 1 The Learned Profes- tionsnese, though it is too often dull and ----- . . I York in much shorter time, and in I 5orwich Union Company ve Libelle, ta

•Song feature He was a clever magie- ‘f “"‘gricuUnrew? s Included, prosaic. In historyNewBrnnswic p,t Blley had no leamtng, but a knaek lor emBn 0r large cargoes.” this case the Supreme Court
STL and very genial in hi» buaineee and sion, in which ag chlnman of Hal* I net so well off, however, as Hovabcou , 1 getting wealth, 1 ___ I ym, Talbot says that his concern has Brunswick sustained a verdict for the
personal rels tons. Although an almost wm spoken to by , P ’d prof with the single exception of And dollars that went in the tm brought ™MlT,d msny orders for spruce to be pisintifl, Lebelle, in an action on ja
effi Tsu« reVof late h^wa. ever the WWSffiSSBTkK «ïï n.y’a Interesting •«”™tleoIhJ'“eeh1 piwwure, joy and health. T ihlpped to points in Cuba, something 5oUoy during his stock and building
«ame pl“»«aut, agreeable -Master” 8 _ult, of theBxperimentai r ^ Aoa(lle haye not a alngle hlstorica ^ M,ey had ambition, that wAre lar tw wae ^ever know! in the Ke w ”t Jacquet Hiver. The company refused
<niia« as he was aiwava called by the 7e- Sister Societies was po to work ol importance in this branch or I «ondherset, \ I -York market before. These orders call I Dlyment on the ground of miarepreaen-nei'ghbors and children of hie own school 57_La?îeîî,B^a^ldb ’ Uteratnre. Muchpioneer woA has been L^, ^ ehe mid to Bridget,\“Do you I °kfl eprsee bonds but some di- fatlon in the applicsUm» and want of
dfsteict in which he taught for 85 years Hubbard, of Bumm. I Q|M done in the direction of a general hU tMnk lhat l-dbeietr* menalons is wanted. Maine spruce has tule ln the property, which was on toe

He is survived by 10 I The Clergy b 8 , igeeoh tory by Bev. Mr, Eaymond, Mr. Law I „«.0 ,a let to whatt” says Bridget, that I, . i,. —e- to South American pointa I highway, Libelle it was alleged being a

- - - - - - - - - - ‘t-rf |5*t«srtt£ asftsA&sa ua I Es^.K*;.ta2S'-»
Awupous. ^S’éîsèsaîsfîs gsygaaaafrg? ^ rssaar-. -ks ss." "as- "ffiSi-

I pat forth by , . , hromzht It to I the province to the present tiniOs 1 ;4 jOT Katie wae in sto.e, I thet V.e eowernment troops woald etsy I tomorrow, end the court will then jo-
Tx/vwpriB* 1efficiency ** I a book, It seems to me, oomld Re made the binsh came on the mai»e,aud the I th dnring the summer time miking jnum until Monday next to hear the

COMPANY ASKS IMCOBPOBA- | ^pmenteuto of efficiency^ ^ by interesting, even picturesque^at Whence ^ ^ ^ îhe b«Slding8of barracks neeeseny. | ijuebec cs.es.
TION—BUYING TAMWOBTH the audience, and thie brought to a eloee Umee. ^he“ d. Proleseor Ganong, ‘btl^*c^îï'heir sônsT* . I It may be taken for granted that the

HOG- one of the meet enjoyable ocoasioneever K^trlbutlons to the Boyal Society ^SKÏïTiïiîKL* “ =» rush toMalwepmce vriU cause quite a
HOaS- 1 held in the town of Annapolis BoyaL | h„ been of great value, ha, _ 52>m here, and W only will Amerlean -----------

porate the Nova Beotia Electric Light I ------------ led and attractive to an unusual degree. aeBU^n1m” to relate. I the mills and m

.h. .in ..p«i ™ x—» m.. KMiwir. I j-gi”A53i*J<m Iw»-'--1 g <»«—«■ —** | HLlrlMOS AKK HbHllSKa. s.„„ ,_,d., ud iu
Sid. If the company obtain their chart- struggle and euflerlng and exile, and the v«ia«e save a I ------- ---- at the wedding feast of her e^ter.
er work will at once be commenced to gy Andmws, Feb 26—Mrs Jean Hen-1 the joy of triumph, prosperity and hope. ! ^ ^hefp^^oga. I ____ ™ *,« anus She le eaid to have loved the man by
«any out the pnj-ct of lighting the nedy widow of the late Charles Kennedy, There come into view in succession the WM Jue. tbe usual happenings aa in [ AMSBICAN8 HA VS HAD SOHB gi#tM marrled and in the midst of feu«*
whole Annepolie valley 0f this town, died at her home here on roving Indian, the hurrying e ptorw the sise, ___ I SBVBBB FIGHTING. * \ vjties following toe ceremony ehe pA
Matton to be eitueted on too Ga.per.au of toU to ftebody w„ lnte„ed ggpjgffE trXS S ^ abyehnln. into her coffee and to to»

The Yarmouth Bteamehip Company in the Bnrel cemetery on Saturday last, ,ng Bagliehman, toe indepjsndent New ^ ““memies down at Tnckar'à. ltoay J [ preeence of el|}.dg*‘[V^athBen^snlier m
have purchased S 8 City of Montieelio, the Beve A W Mahon and W Lewis Englander, the exiled l^eUst, I shivers got the shakes, I MiHina Feb 27 616 p m—Two Span-1 The home of 8a^ ^nrt digtaeee
tormerly oo theb.y roa^b1eD‘^“nonA^ officfatlng. Mm Kennedy was one of the etordy fimivvit horn ■ ^0, Oto Jto Mi^r at the ^honm torn* - “ * « ^o,, Boealio and Pe’„n township.,
toe^mpânyi. to “n toeMontic.lto on oldest pemon. In town.iths toneof her jheje^ ehuma ,nd re* dower. Abog.do, who were permi.ted to p... fl.„„, a yo.ng

-E-L^Esr1 ^

^d1m^anCthinltitoto.MUltî ^^^ntolleetoffi ^Sv^ndw'ith rtrïotTlüemr^culSÎi cîn be formed Children crying an^n. mothers mntong I ^ Bandtko were both « L,toe Wa« the merriest of all. When lb*
Wwe deHberatod^n ’ a woDdfrtol s tore of P8ootch anecdote, bom /he poems of Bliss Carman, Arcnl- *»^ ersl'emant there M.lolos and inclined to paciflc overtures. Coflee ee*vpd she dropped the stotiK

Hon Svdnev PUher and Attorney Mm Kennedy wee a most interesting paid w«nonewho seemed to know. While toe Filipinos are not yet prepared nine into h« «m^ntlXehe M
Ctoneril Longley, who have been at-1 lady to meet and had ânne*c®P^°1îîe7 I PamPjnhn«on1C Archbfihop (/.Brien I Bnahed the train, and toot! the whistle eat-1 ronender the Spsnleh prieonere, they dD8* ,, . ^ fn con^tliione, And
B-s «» “ - =*"■“ “■ sjftttttW a-JSra-fWffiiS ». sari sy—.—— ?.« ïSR,*a*sra « srAîW- —5

i'r G B McGtlL of Middleton, will on* other child,Mtoe Jemima Kenned,. Dr Drummond, betidee^toemnrt» Pat, in^nc. ^«^Tof $80. the value of food mid relief she we. dead.^ ..
leave for Ontario shortly to purchase a I died In early girlhood._______ Store wem <^®aUe, Fieohetto, Pole sweeter wemto^ soMds to Biiw than tiw I k,^l fa„,aned toeuL ^ ^ I piPHTIIIfi EIPBllTBB
button amongThe'faniiem of the Jonty pglITHIIiBÏ UYESTIG&TIOI- ™ to“y ^«k^LffiaT1 spirit, It w»Tu«c to Pat B.ley-hrothe, of to. I &Jol u , ^S^SSSS.

tota “eoTttoVto pwîtogTawSih. ------------ Sf&^emf.* to toS" “nn.xKJ Btün” w“ “ ^Qoto-V ! When the French and Bratton*
ment at Alddleton. Looking Into the Death °f Hop- leetnrer refd extt.cfo 1mm toe beetA owr«4 JïïitoWl MMO ^ hU m“ h.d ' Meet.
v Schooner Nugget t is loadinglomher I kina. C™n°BoStT?mïîoS^ÏÏS iSS home a «radtuto. I *e‘ongh«ï were^xloM to surrender. |
«rows la tbe skipper ’ ------------ man to whose’ recent death he referred I ------------- -1 - I Among toe enemy iBttfotojnne;le many Kinqîiok, Js, Feb 27—Farther ad-

“'3xEH^ a“- “ ss’Lï.ri’iïl»; .ra F— ,p
PIRMEfiS’ PBOVIRCIAL PARL1AMEIT mission is investigating at the prison the | iatlve rtages of their political * . bnt with fractional ad- leh consulate, banke and other British them. Every effort is being mad» te
rfllilhlio rnunrti.au ton death of a prisoner named Hopkins, ^ eocla, de„lopment. The names of r*ther “VJ™“. The property. v , , . suppress official newe about the ait«e-

----------- - which ocoarred there recently. Wilmot, Howe, Huntington, Tilley and vances in the prominent eharee. The F r£e Andrews cotton mill, belonging to between the beUiooee commls-
Kleher, the statesmen; of Hallbnrton,the railway shame assumed more promin* Btltlih subjects, enflerai severely. The I alien between toe Deuiooee c _
humorist; of Gesner and Logan, the sol ence ln the dealinps than of late, im- Americans searched British property, slonere add thsU foroee. nat pnvw

^iSSSSSSS KKsassttrJS 3»-—Hs-ESbik"Ing of the Nova Scotia Provincial Farm- xho Bosh to the Gold Country Meta—names known also among the I toe specialties were temporarily rele-1 «Men, women and children were kill act In self-defence, alter a hot dispufc
ere’ Association, which opened at An. Has Begun. cultured classes of the United Btatet- ted t0 tbe back grondd. Prices were ,d. The bodies of 140 Amerlcane have between the oommUaiooer.^rrona^wnig»
mapolie on Wednesday, the 22nd iret, _______ all go to ehow that there etlll existe In f*cediDg when toward noon, It wae re-1 already been collected. Their loss ln the w thd

’ -nmniete.1 if. .««inn. here veeterday. | | the Acadian and other provtncee the J ^8rted that Agnlnaldo wae inclined to | killed and wounded wtil>«MB_fo«ban- | moved their camp^ _
F Montriat Feb 27 —The flret party of I same intelleotael spirit which has ever lccent pacific overtoree and a rally en- I dred. ibe bodies of 320 Filipino men,

•During the meeting, many interesting Mootbeal, Feb 27. Klondike distinguished those descendants of Peri *ned London wae a moderate pur <25 wome and 280 children, have been MOLINEUX ABBBSTBD
-and valuable subjects in connection the reason boand for the KJonaiae, i ^ ,em»ined faithful to the ancient I recovered in toe streets; shoot 600
-with axrlcaitora1 interests wore brought | passed through Montreal today, en route | gtato ol Maaeaohossetts, so noted tor the | ------------------- | natives were wounded. ,______ _ . , . ___ „r
■before the aeeoolatlon and freely die- from Bt Gsbriel de Brsndon, near namee 0f Longfellow,Parkman,Emerson, The lose to foreign property is estima- Will Be Tried for the Murder of
^before toe aesociation a d 7 Th g t_ eoMlltB 0! eight Whittier, Hawthorne, Lowell, Holmes w /» • ted st $600 000, and to native property Mrs. Adama.

visit ol Hon Sydney Fisher, min- Jg“ ^ Jd mtonde to work claim, on and many others of in the repnblte 1 _ *600.,.00rn.-*|boa‘ th,ee thoae*nd b°n,e8
Ïtar^ÎMti^gQr ad^rwM 6 rontaintog ‘he Bonansi, Dominion and Rosebud g‘hlgmer^ laBt century which split up I ,/f I I||f llllj *»General Montenegro commanded the | H,w Yobk, Feb 27-The Jury in tbe

-* —-— sasfutsjsa a» ****rFr jgsr^sssseA rnrï.r;"*“
EœmSïïs: ™- M.ve A•»<> kmi"«t. a

" oï”fb.7.’.T*'w Hrtb.rt, ,»«0, Conaidorablo Property Got, W to ^““.““tSïïîf ^S’ncldnt'dread the dis- “"ib* p~rts m«>«i°w«t MtoT» “by pel—"

of the Co OP rative Farmer, of Wx, Smoke. that heritage of genius which has pro the gu|. mill were accused of harboring natives. m 0vanide, administered b,
NB, who la in attendance, gave an ________ dneed that wealth of poetry, hlatory, I CSSC 80 mUCtl BS ine SUI ---------------------------- Ham S Cornish, to whom eald poiaoss
address on Co-operative Dairying, lo I ?n(1 m*nc(e- *||-lc|lî1n*e. ‘“P moat end”at" I (erlfig afterward». 9 school lruetees. had been sent in • bottle of Brome Satt-
the evening a banquet wae given m the Shawville, Qee, *eb -7 A large big glory of New England. I yx/h v hnve If 9 ’TIs the I ------------ zer bv Roland B Molinenx "
Queen Hotel by the Annapolis Boyal building, occupied by E Holstein, fancy iB h u^tt03>V8nft^a„^8an-k,?nat0n ^pfi11^ rVny nave r The regular meeting of the board of The coroner immediately issued swat-Agrlcaitnr.l MM, to *» , ““‘l||i j,_Irp. .«» L »UU,.b. r. J Jj- ^’S2JS^"S5S W=«k. MT»™». P='= ®nd JS SStotw M» M. ,JX“bT.'r..«oi M.J^»

erinary eurgeon, was completely de- 9“re had been won little marked sac Ullll who Suffer most. A committee wa» appointed to manage latter was at once arraUnedbefort Wna

»«B-SHig£SS Scott’s Emulsion SS^-aSstwstSaras -‘.to* “d * I correct, these condition..

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE PAY. I ‘ ^ SÈîftSfSSl JSSST'^
,___ _____ Qninine Tablet.. I on the etage. Mr. Alrby e single ro- | “““ , ____ " The hnildinga committee recommend- | n““eu wAh d!-ag^fau «tund tnemSiey ll it rails to mance, The Golden Dog, does not show thfOW off the a disease. ib lDerease of salary for D O Roorke, - , * * . d d t

Sure. Me dw the finished art of the skilled novelist, ilft vrt|. out Gf that Unitor tf Bt Malachl’s school; that the When out of Step with daLy dutjr,
-------------but it has a certain crude vigor T Will UIX yOU OUI Ol lima room in the Albert walk en hour under Aldebaran,or w»^

To dream of doing ie a sin. If we are of its own which hee enabled it tetflble depression which ,aulldllngbe heated; that tbe i»nltor ol Orion from horison to hori,;D| end take
£SE5i°SjSttSÎÏ;Ilollow..-MMM.».»-.to. P,. b,..b™.,.l»,««,»mto,«M-to
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CAUSES MUCH SORROW IN HIS 
HOME PARISH
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life.

DEATH AT 1EDDU6. FEAST

\

Held at Annapolis.
BOUND FOB KLONDIKE.
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Often a headache wii 
tot yield to favorite 
remedies, which cure 
lor others: The cause 

f is not the one sup pos- 
»' ed. Defective vision 

causes more head- 
acL.es than any ott er 

one bodily aliment. It la needless pain too, 
tor tbe proper glass will relieve._ -,u
"Üi»* OLA86B» TO FIT ANY EYE*.

t!

D. BOYANER, Optician.
B4S WVleiri St.; ^
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THE VICTORY^
; 0 s.8 FRUITERS’ DURER.the factory of Alpheee Pratt In thoee 

days every apprentice waa expected to 
aerve five year* at least, and when hie 
trade was completed he would take the 
hide and cut and make the shoe ready 
for the market

For several years Mr Lincoln conduct
ed the business of sole leather cutting In 
Baynhem, which he relinquished in 
1870 to accept a position as foreman in 
the shoe factory of Leonard & Barrows 
in this town, where be has since resid
ed. Until within five years Mr Lincoln
has attended atrlctly to his dntiea at the 
factory, and although enable to engage 
in manual labor has general good 
health.

Mrs Lincoln ie nine years younger 
than her husband and was born in Prince 
Edward Island. When she wad seven 
years old her parents moved to the 
States and settled in Taunton. She is 
the oldeet of a family of ten children, all 
of whom are living When the news 
representative referred to her youthful 
appearance the jovially eatd that ehe 
came of a “Gay” family—that previous 
to her marriage ehe was Priscilla A 
Gay, and with a merry twinkle in her 
eyes started to tell of her marriage.

t
disonseing and pouring eontsmpt upon flee ta note th*4**J* "“‘th® f^tlnnUv^n 
... noseible snbiect th6 sssnmed right I ds ce to neglect that which antiquity in

DBPœ.8 CATHOLIC DOCTRINE 15iS.°V“l‘“k Î'ET. *&, S,.11»’» at.»* I HON. A. 8. WHITR ENTERTAINS

-HR WARNS A HOST OR FRIENDS AND
against POSSIBLE SOUBCBI come unmindful both of conscience and Jo thie^by^ J b^th! up.
OF EBBOB-CHUBCH CANNOT ° We, Indeed, have no thought of,eject- right eta «» ‘bel*

M AKE CONCESSION TO NEW , ^
thB,V6 £ .‘M= ”c°o£ O.Ic^gT.hcuW dV thia by anenUghtened | (8u«ex Beeord,

pnbl:c*well beirg whatsoever helps to an«?ep?endor‘oUeremontee The supper given by Hon A 8 White

Baltimobi, Md, F*b 23-The fall text I yeîtll tods'toT of an^ofld"^^'^- eepeclaHy, by setting forth that L hie friends and supporters at the ef th , tt-r on A;, ericanlem written by La*tu bave a real existence and growth soundl form ofq do®1'1”® andVimotoy Dapot Hou“® Wedne6daT ev®nir“'’T”
Pop L o XIII to Cvdi'Mii Gibbons was -can only be on the conriltionof recog- ^"‘^‘tmong thedifferent w™ys « “tended by a large number. Mine 
puL.ned here this mormng. nirlag the wisdom and authority of th. £ God, th./ one Host Pngsley made preparations for a

It ie addressed to “Oar Beloved Son, chn,chl «vopelagiakism. I sometimes seems to be preferable which I large attendance, but the capacity of
BaTmoreT61 Qibb°nS' ArChbi6b°P ^ F.MM The foUoTng

T.i the ordinary lay ms u who has not that he was a N?o-Polagian. This eervee bn(. ftjendly conference, each a method was the toast list, 
do’. !y followed .be very lug phases of to furnish the pope with anopportamty jg certainly without fault. But let those sue Queen,
the tccle-iastical cont'-'^ersy that bee to disease that fruitful source of theologl-1 undertake such ministry beset God 8av.e..tnhe>l°®®°-fbeen got, g on In the United States for cel strife for centurtee, the neoeseity and bart tbe aathority of the bishops, ^o.doSimde mp.
last 10 years it will be a difficult task to efficacy oi grace andlthe diUereucM he- ,et tbem be men whose science and our Comrades in the Fight,
understand the whole tenor of the letter, tween the natural and supernatnrBl vir- vmae fatT6 been prevtonaly ascertained Our Agricultural and Mercantile
or lo ace how much la to bs found be- toes. Father, Becker-e frienda clalm Fof ie thll)k ,het there are many in The Proiel“ous.
tween the Unes; ih,eL°n 7 * rnnldlav *onr country Who are separated from Our Visiting Brethren,

After a complimentary reference to I falelfioet'on of hie whole life c°°ld I Cetbolic truth more by ignorance than I Tue Ladies,
the American people, and the progress him open to this charge, un this emu-1 U1 wjll> wbo might, perchance, more Tbe mast to The Qieen wee responded
of the Catholic Church here, the pope ject the pope says:— I eaelly be drawn to the one fold of Christ U0 by the entire assembly rising end
begins his eptetle by a reference to the I guidance cf the chubch I if this troth be set forth to them in a I alniiilJg the national anthem. The
book “The Life of Father Hacker,” and N(jr cgQ we leaTe ont 0f coneideratlon friendly and familiar way. health of tbe Local Government, pro
in explaining why he writes indicates the trnth that thoee who are striving ' .. am.bk.ani8M ” not approved posed by Hugh P McMonegle, wee
thet hie exposition of the Apostolic office after perfection, since by that fact they , . . eponded to by Hon A 8White,after which
of the church Igoea beyond this to thet I wa|k ,Q B0 beaten or well known path. I From tbe foregoing it la men feet, be-1 tbe gbeste eaog “For They are Jolly 
more important letting down of the bars -re tbe mogt nlb|e to stray, and hence I loved ron, that we are not able to give Qood Fellows.”
which found Its best examp e in the have greater need than others ot a teach-J approval to those views which. In their Xbe health of the Dominion Govern-
preeeoce of the then Bishop Keane I er and golds. Such guidance has ever j collective tense, are called by some j ment, proposed by Hon A B White,
the Chicago “Cong reee of Rellgiune, and I 0btBioed in the church; it hae been the I “Amt-ricsnlemZ Bat if by this name j oroQght Colonel Domvilie to hie feet, end
the advocacy of the ideae of which each I nniverBal teaching of thoee who through-1 are to l>e understood certain endow-1 ma<ie an excellent reply. It pleased
action wai the omteome. The P°Pe I 0at the agee have been eminent for wia-1 meets of mied which belong to the ^|m to eee B0 mgDy etalwart present. It
say a:— _ I dom and sanctity—and hence to reject I American people, just as o^her charac- pieaBed him aiao to eee Kinge inline

it ie known to yon, beloved eon, that be to commit one’s self to a be-1 terietics belong to varions other nations, witil the rest of the province* bnt on
the life of Isaac Thomas Hecker, espe- I onoe rBBb and dangerous I and if, moreover, by it is designated I looking at the faces before him,.he could
dally ae interpreted and translated in a I A thorough consideration of this point, I your political condition end the laws and I n0^ Bee how the county could go any
foreign language, has excited not a little I jn flnppoaltion that no exterior guide 1 customs by which you are governed, I 0^er way. Kings was a fighting cotroty
controversy, becanee therein have been ifl granted each souls, will make us see I there is no reason to take exception to and the opposition had put up a good
voiced certain opinions concerning the the difficulty of locating or determining I the name. But if this is to be so nnder- and bad got a good beating. The
way of leading Christian life. ! the direction and application of that ! stood that the doctrines which have been j yonng men were coming to the fore as

why the pope wbote. I more abundant influx of the Holy Spirit I adverted to above are not only indicated I iea{jerfl in the battle,and he was pleased
W« therefore ou account of our Apoa- so greatly extolled by Innovators. To I but exelted, there can be no macner thBt it waa so, as the party having the

Ml. nffir! heehi^to »Trd the inteatitv practiee virtne there is absolute need of 0f doubt that onr venerable brethren, the ng men with It must surely be the
SAe^hVod the seoaritvoMheliit^ihe assistance of tbe Holy Spirit, yet we bishops of America, would be the first to vletorai Col. D.mville then referred 
fnl**ari désirons o^ wrlttog to y on more find those who are fond of novelty giving repadiate and condemn It as being most briefly to dominion matters. It was
S laïeth MncOTinJ the whote metier an unwarranted importance to the nato InjuBous to themselves nmLto'heir pBrtlcnlBrl, gratifying to him as a repre-

Tk.nî nr I r ri d le of theee na w I ral virtues, as though they better re- country. For It would give rise to toe j BentBtive in parliament, and asa C»..a-
?n?orilerPto more easily a ponded to the customs and necessities suspicion that there are em°”81.,on I dian to note the advancement this comv

those who dlfler horn her The of the timer, and that having these ae Lome who conceive and would have B8 maklng. The boom Is on and
ÏÜÏÏZh ïhane herVécMnae more hie outfit man becomes more ready to the charuh in America to be diflerent CanBda should thank the Liberal party

êr«o»dhiuh theProirn of the Ige and act and more etrennone in action. It ie Horn what it is in the rest of the world. ,or lt. When in England attending the
«nirô1/ ber ^e'ent severltv and not ear y to understand bow persona poa- But the true church is one, es by nfctty jnbilee be hud bud hie eyes opened. The 

relax some of beii auc^ent severtt . ged -, ut,riBuBn wisdom can either of doctrine, eo by unity of government, mother conntiy wae just getting her eyes
MÎn® « prefer natural to supernatural virtues or and a e ie cathol'c aleo. Since God has opeDed t0 the reecurcee of the dominion

ml, in rezard to attribute to them a greater efficacy and placed the centre and foundation of and Canada’ growing time waa now *t
«« Of iMnv but even In regard to fruitfulness. Can it be that nature con- nnity in the chair of Blessed Peter she hand. i„ closing his lemarks Colonel

’betona to the dwMlt of joined wilh grace ie weaker than when is rightlv called ; he Roman Church, for DomvUle expressed hie Benefaction at
dMtrines which belong to the depos i |eft to beIBBi,7 “where Peter Is, there is the church the victory for tne fimmerson govsrn-

order tomato thoer who ‘ From the d'sensslon of the neoeseity Wherefore, if anybody wishes to be con- ment and was loudly applauded.
5f#PPf?nm né to lu certain nolntoof of the evangelical virtues, the kindred sidered a real Catholic, he ought to be A eong by Fred Nichole, A Soldier end 
L?'^îe^ot ^lelseHmwrrt topic of the higher religions ie touched .ble to sey from hie heart the eelhame , MbDi wae well received. Our Com- 
her teaching which are of lesser Import P ^ |hi# oon|ieetion Father flecker words which Jerome addressed to Pope rade6 the Fight was the next toaet
Ihir’hîhe ohur^h hasaTwave ettoebed to ie charzed—erroneously,say his friends Damasns: “I, acknowledging no other and oonpled with lt were the names of 
which the church has always euacnea i ■ holding that the day of the I leader than Chriet, am bound in fellow- jaB p Byrne, Geo Coggan, Jae l Kirk, J
them It **“*■ “°‘D the^îüiitv o/these religions orders, especially those of con- ship with Yonr Holiness -that is, with H Mace H y Dryden end H B Prlce.

• S?.d. T'lh, pnatn,. end orfoin of toe tomplatlve rule, hu pas ed. Bnt Arch- the chair of Peter. I know hat the Ueetn Byrne, Kirk, Dryden a^d Price
ideas If the natnr . ® h bishop Ireland has been accused of hold- church waa bnllt upon hlm es Its rock, legponded in short speeches, expressing

... to m'nd ihe I lug somewhat similar views, and a and that who.oever gathereth not with thetr eatielaction atthe outarme of the
v -,„.„ere p!*®*1.1! ai°« concerning famous sermon delivered in Washing ton you, scatlereth.” battle. Dr Jasper De y next rendered e
Vatican Council says concerning I ™ AJchbiBh0p K--ane at one of the I ------------ . . ■ —------ banjo solo in his usual good etyle.
î»uh whlcl" God has revealed has not I great fonctions of the university is also I the dbath badge I Oar Agricultural end Mercaotl e In-
faith which God has reveaieu nas not relged , conBlde,able dis ________ I teresta was coupled wlto the names ot
b6ên proposed, like a phlloaopnical in I . h _a it. time for in it he com-1 I Hush R McMonegle, E O McIntyre,

s;Smïï”..^ duTiss.T.1:.’;; =“r s
mas is iierpetnanj to beh,etabceb w ic bxsdlt cf the xbbobs. The pall of death hae hovered over actions of the local government. He

sPJSiAscassaK

tottVhodifla, There is nothin! they limit «Abounds of human liberty; gave him relief in thirty minutes, end if they continued oitin. ttase ‘bai' St John, N B, with a cargo ofjnmber and
cloeer toour heart than to have those that they are more suitable to weak to-r bottles cured Mm s Gl Mr Ha«e on rteVg remetked which was reported Tuesday, Feb 4tb, ae
who are separated from toe fold of than to a‘'ong minde to. .o far from Sold bf HJ D , GeoWHoben, E ured “Lgh? toe ptosent !,cto,y was lost on Nantucket Shoal, alter being in.
Christ return to it, but in no other way | making tor^ human a“d | Clinton Biown and ail druggists. | ^ 1Jhml vi<*0„ He had ai„a,B been coliision with the echooner Emma, ar-
than the w->y pointed ont by Christ. good of human oiganl Mtion they ------------ I » gnd had Biways supported the rived here this morning in tow of tug

Thernleof life laid down for Catholics are hnrtfolto both, bnt that this is Money lor Navy Yard. present government Their agricultural Henry Sisson. During tiiesto m the
is not of such a nature that it cannotJes false ae îh tf Seir atoce ________ policy should win thsm the support of vessel was blown across the shoals, msk-
accommodate itself to the exigencies of I the doctrine of the church ie Clear, atoce I I PS „„„reralve farmers J B McLean tog her way through Mnskegat channelvarions times and places. The church she has always given t;he h‘«bea‘ Washington, Feo 22-Acting Secretary jJdpHagrTeyl M1{ebell lpoke briefly, the to the other side of Marthas Vineyard,
hue,- guided by her Divine Master, a I approval toi therelig om met od , I ba| pIBpared for enbmission to I latter referring to the immense strides She managed to make her way to Dutch 
kind and merciful spirit, for which I nor without good cause, tor those wol deficiency item amounting |be dairy industry was making under Island harbor, where she arrived in a

IHeVCSd that now the Vatican de- ical counsel showed themaélvee reedy Ld an item of $326,000 for buildings to Robertson D W Murreÿ Jm MeMauw,
crée coSKng toeTflamble teaching and v.Uanteoto.ete ^Chrtet ^Sh.ll we shelter the pUnt._____________________ Samuel Ellison, ^«8^. JW
authority of the Roman pontiff having judge this *° be acharactensticof w îand. Messrs Mensle and Gilliland re-
been proclaimed, nothing further on that minds, or “b8*!"® ••**£** lta w ^ J,-!!/' eponded in a happy manner, the gne its
score ben give any solitnde, and accord- or tnrtliü to a more perfect etato of lite7 Jb ^ W BfDgin(l “For He’s a JoUy Good Fellow,
ingly, since that hae been safeguarded Those who so bb“d*b»mse v ^ j ^ J A|. „ S/'** I when the latter gentleman rose to hie
and pat beyond queetion a wider I vowe of religion, far from nay 8 ] , i I feet Mr LeBlanc of Westmorland conn!nd freer field both for thought ed . loM of liber,, ^ th.t folter and _ {?! who wae p«sent a"toe festive board,

bÆ!Æs.4»‘v«5îjrEs

2S’»,srr.x?'%“«iitiv.v,- '^rrax,,ms..".«t 
sir-* sarjSMsS’ïarsttS» ASRtsaiïs EbbiesstesnsutsihThere dancers—viz, toe confounding oi culture brom | J* of samc^'wUh1' the 'sick- I will be en old men and wont want the
of license with liberty.the paesion for these rtgiou " “\htog ne” that .ends in jobanyway.”

, whom but very lately, a tmng death, insidious dis- J The toast of “the Laô W’ wae spoken
greatly to your pralse you have decree nf the digestion and bilious spells tQ b JameB p Byrne, R U Sherwood and

I that a atatute be publicly erectedr Ana i ssed by as Qf no moment, in them- R „ Arnold The gathering broke up

SiŒ»-«s gs,!?e”SSSb"—k; .rl God MJg.a—jssss 
SffiJÏ5JTK tSS JS.S5S rtsï fÇTÜSTSf lï™ «ïi. •and to wldenJthe bounds of el^UMtio»; Uuse his.Jfhe^plosmnwtn come 
and this they do thegreatot cheer- J dne*dlv*disease. Dr. Pierce’s Goldeu Med-
lalnettfl amid manifold dangeiB. Out OI I . J Discovery cures all disorders of the 
their number, not leee, indeed,than from I 6tomach and liver, it cures 98 per cent, of 
the reet of the clergy ,th* Christian world I all cas^ of consumption, bronchitis astn- 
finds the preachers of God’s Word, the! ma, laryngitis, weak lungs spirting °f blood, 
directors of consciences, the teachers Of lingering cough, nasal catarrh and diseases 
youth and church itself the examples of ^^//aP^drivin/ont àu-Impurities
all sanctity. I ,md disease-germs. It is the great flesh-

OBGANIZATIONS WITHOUT VOWS. j builder, blood maker and nerve - tonic.
, . , I There is nothing in the medicine store

Bnt it there be those who pre er to as good.”
form OD0 body without th6 obllgBilOn OI 5 ,, »jave been in poor health for about seven
the vows let them parens such a course. I ar,.. write« Mrs. i. ap. n Katins, of No. m*

, It is not iew in tbe church nor in
{• ~AR5 all other Ladings four times j wise Cttr.aurable. L?t them be careful, jJ2adachcs aii my life, general debility andean
‘ over -the brush edge is practically however, not to set forth such a state mflC,ive liver, i suffej.i with my bladder sn

everlasting and indestructible. wrSo ab0ve that of religious ordey8 Bat 
dressy, so elegant, so soft, so rich, so hand- rather, since mankind are more disptwed trcatinnlt , took Dr. r-ierce's ç.oWen Medical
some, and fits the rounded skirt as though a at the present time to indulge theirh Discovery“nddtST !
part of it. Do not buy a ready-made skirt selves In pleasures, let those be held in ^^5di„^«abie drain and irregular periods,
unless it is bound with it, for the skirts that greater eeteern, who, having left all , thought I should go iosane sometime. I wm-
w«r are bound with the binding that wears. ‘htoge.^ve^ollowe^Chneh ^ u ,g ^.^ev^hingi had theMuesanth

s H. & M. is stamped on every yard. stated that the way and method hitherto
II your dealer will not supply you, we will. l=USe ^^^V^w^Cmtoe

ssasasfsswas.

POPE LEO
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION HELD 

DRIVE AND DINNER 
SATURDAY.

SUPPORTERS AT THE 
DEPOT HOUSE.

The annual dinner of the St John 
Typographical Union wae held at the 
Clahmont House, Torrybnrn, on Satur
day evening.

A large sleigh, containing some 40 
members of the union and guests, started 
from the head of King street at 5 45 p m 
and arrived at Newcomb's at 7. A 
sumptuous repast had been prepared, 
and ae the drive oat had sharpened 
everybody» appetite, no time was lost In 
seating the crowd.

Mr Wm Coatee,

OPINION.

in the absence of the 
president, wae in the chair, and on hie 
right wae seated Mr E Codner, of the 
Globe, while on hie left was Mr James 
McGIrr, president ot the Bricklayer» and 
Masons’ Union. *

After the good things bad been par
taken of the chairman gave the nasal 
toasts:—The Qaeen was honored in fr 
hearty fashion.

Mr James McGirr, in response to Onr 
Guest, said it gave him great pleasure to 
again addreee the naembe. s of tue St, 
John Typographical Union; he waa a 
thorough union man htmBeif, End had 
alwaye tried to dc that »hicb would 
strengthen unionism and union interests- 
in St John. The Masons’ Ü ion, of 
which he had the honor to be president,, 
had on several occasions to stand for 
their rights, aud any trouble that had 
occurred, he was thankful t say, had 
been peacefully settled. Mr McGirr, on 
conclusion of hie speech, wae given 
hearty applause.

Mr G-e Fetch,depaty organizer of the 
district, In replying tc the toast “The 
I. T. Union,” said that as yet 
toe St John Un on had taken no action 
in regard to having the anion label 
placed on printing done in nnion shops.
L’ÆTÆiiTÆ’ï’Æ*

n,i«tob^fa^reaerth!nwasat first got printing with the anion label on it 
imagined. The investigation conducted they were pure that an honest wage bad

5,?

doubtful. The crop, which was cultivated flanse. yesnonse to Our ex-

vh ’ 7 7 drees snch an Intelligent body of men.
b****80. He complimented the printers, all of

wh m, he said, formed an intelligent 
body of Men. Printere had quite a re
sponsible position in regard to the issu
ing of a newspaper, end in order to ae- 
same this responsibility the printer had 
to be a thoroughly educated and capable 
man. Mr. Codner concluded by d awing 

The life of Jo’’n E. Smith, of Amaea attention to the greet men who bad 
Wood Hospital, St. Thomas, was one long ,{aen from the case, and said it was 
round of misery, he was bo afflicted with within the bounds of possibility that 
rheumatism. He tried all manner of eame 0j the young men before him 
omes without much benefit. After wua[d rjee to poeitlona of honor and 
having taken half a bottle of South trust.
American Rheumatic Care he found Mr Thos Rutter in response to “The 
great relief, and four bottles enred him Ladies,” made a very neat speech, 
permanently. Speeches were also given by Mr Ken-

Sold by H J Dick, Geo W Hoben, E oedyi Mr Knodell, Mr Johnston, Mr 
Clinton Brown, and all druggists. Thomas, Mr Leo Kelly, Mr McHngh, Mr

j Gordon of the Sun and others.
An interesting programme of eonge, 

ate, waa also carried out during the 
evening.

The sleigh was boarded again for the 
return to the -ity, wtv ch was reached at 
12 o’clock. All agree that the drive waa 
one of the most successful held by the 
Typographical Union and would tend to 
unite all city printers by a bond of 
friendship and good will.

!

WON HIS CASE.

it Doctors Soy Be Must Die, But He Rallied 
Under South American Kidney Cure, 
and Diabetes Waa Absolutely cured.

i •
A prominent legal light in a Canadian 

Western town treated and dieted for 
years for what the doctors diagnosed an 
Incurable case of diabetes. He became 
so bad that ne had to qai hie practiee, 
other complications setting in, and hie 
enfleringe were moat intense. Almost ae 
a last resort he tried 8 eth American 
Kidney Cure, and, to his own surprise, 
immediately began to Improve. Thie le 

He continued taking

I
re-i'

over a year ago. 
this greatest of kidney specifies, and to
day he is a well man. „ _

Sold by H J Dick, Geo W Hoben, E 
Clinton Brown and all druggists.

Orange industry Ruined.

El

MISERY IN A HOSPITAL.I
Rheumatism Made Life a.Burden-South 

American Rheumatic Cure Lifted It— 
A Permanent Cure.

doctrine

i

I

SCHOONER ERIE ARRIVES.

i She Has Been Towed Into Fall; 
Riven

Birthday of Washington.

Cincinnati, O. Feb 22—Cincinnati’s 
celebration of tbe birthday of Washing
ton consisted mainly In doing honor to 
Captain Robley D Evans. He came 
with Congressman Bromwell to attend 
the banquet ot the Stamina League 
Club banquet tonight. At noon he waa 
brought to toe floor of the Chamber of 
Commerce, where a great assemblage 
cheered him.

I

7 SKIN LIKE BABY’S
Skin diseases from the merest pimples to the most obstinate eczema, 
salt rheum, running sores, are quickly, pleasantly and permanently 
cured by Dr. Agnew’s Ointment—35 cents.
Who does not envy a baby its soft velvety panion until past middle life, and Dr. 
skin ? How many suffer from distressing Agnew's Ointment has cured speedily and 
skin diseases—Do you suffer? Have yon permanently. It is a boon to mothers 
tetter—salt rheum—scald head—ringworm because it is a boon to babyland—scald
_eczema_ulcers—blotches on the skin— head and its irritations, which are accom- I
chronic erysipelas—liver spots and what pamments to the teething period,are quickly 
not else of these distasteful and aggravating driven off and restlessness passes away— 
disorders which disfigure where torture reigned with

sensa- ^

ease, no ratteTof how long^^^S^^^^’in all forms and at all stages- 

standing, has baffled its curative qualities one application will relieve to rching.
MlDDLXBDBO, Feb 26-The golden wed- J* cases me on record lon^^nding^S3 disappear after from

ding of Mr and Mrs Andre v J Lincoln. wheBre this drekd affection has been the three to five nights' treatment—the]pam and 
was celebrated Thursday at their home, ; birthright of its patient and constant com- soreness quit you and the tumors vamsn. 
13 Bouthwick Street. The reception was j * nving In * northern County town wri!K that The toby of another bdynvhlgM toçlûe Ata te 
largely attended, relatives and friends,!of the couple filling tbe epacioae parlors j gK^SSÆSS^SoGSST^Îi»
of the old homestead during the entire . ^i
d Andrew Jackson Lincoln was born in appeared and now for two year, there has been no of her life Sincabnby-S birth.
1821 in the Luther Lincoln house, which s‘«n
bouse la eitua’ed one half in the city of D^^^^-reUcf to30 , „
Taunton and one hall in the town oi AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER—Has cured cases Df catarrh ol5® r”m standing—reliera
Norton. Mr Lincoln claims that ho ie a " ,din ,he head in 10 minutes. , ...
native Of Taunton, and takes great pride DR AGNEW'S LIVER PILLS—stop sick headaeho-enre eoasUpitlon, bUloosnsss and user troupies 
in hie native city. -pleasant lUUe doses-to to * boa-10 cents. ’

He wai edmeated in the Norton public
■cboola and when 14 removed to Rayn- B. CLINTON BROWN, Drugglit, Cor, Union and Sydney Btieeta. 
ham, where he learned ihoemaklng In

1

_v _________ ____; culture from the children of
libsrt’y,the paesion fori these religions famillee—1* one 

_______ I whom but very “ “ "i
I

'curves to fit

IRON-LIKE WEAR 1.

GOLDEN WEDDING.m
Æ 'nns^r-'i

Bias x-..Vt vctccn
The Lady Was a Native of Prince 

Edward Island.

f S. H. & M. 

BIAS BRUSH
EDGE j A lady living în 

for sev 
She to

WX
0

CURE FOR THE HEART—Cnr« palpitation, flnttcrine. shortness ef breath and

Constipation is a little illness that if 
neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce s 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One 
little “Pellet’’ is a «rentle laxative and two 

mild cathartic. They never gripe.
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NOTICE OF SALE.the chinch bug. P0DLIRÏ DEPARTMENT.“AGED CHEESE.* To Willlum B. Gerow, of the City of Sain. 
John, In the Province of New Brnnswicti. 
Book keeper. Kale Gerow of the City of 
Detroit, In the elate ol Michigan, 1“ the

Lewie V-lpey ol ihe City of De'rolt _ tore- 
enld her hueband, Ida Trlies or thej lty of 
9a nt John afore, aid, wlje of FTwiltP. 
Trltee. of the said City of Saint John, 
Master Marine), and the eald Frank P. 
Trltee, and to all others whom It doth cr 
mai corcern

TAKE notice, There will be 
PUB010 AUCTION at Chubb fl Corner 
(so O.iled) In the City of Saint John In 'he 
City and County of 9alnl John In the Prov-
iTE^ÆVDAY’ÏMvÆe^îttïS
hoar of ELEVEN O'CLOCK in the forenoon 
under »nd by virtue of a Power ot ‘ *lrt con- 
t «inet In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date ihe twenty-third day of July in 

d one thousand eight

Devastating Inseelaui About This
and the Means to Overcome It.

The chinch bug is one of the most de- 
itruotive insects with which the Ameri-

o.».
^“STth, oomm»». o.»"8 k »e«al* BEE LORE. tiüu abcnt It ». ‘’’’’‘‘’.'“‘’/□ll’L’d qZw

ïzsx"“»sk  .... .............. e»,«— u
Said to Poeeeee Ht«h time„ a day, three hundred and sixty-five and spring care. origin and diffusion, its habits and de- oloee, and aa the day e lengthen a

Feeding Value. days in the year. Banishment of cheese Mr C P Dadant, the well known yelopment, natural checks and remedial gun gets stronger the hens which have

i- — “-FrHiHvi'iE fisses sssnïïnK)SaTion h^ been highly recommend- '^contldemb^ light in ° he proceifof «n Bee Journal from one of which, in M. Webster of Ohio, bulletin No. IB gJh habit,, to
Sitheweston accountof the value 1 now understand that ,egard tothecare of be^for wintering, on the chinch bngbe.ngncton^^- the r bodU.I and wWl to «^ort tlmeje

-irrtr“ÆsSs-s-s

Stitnte for coffee. From the forage tQ d0 the work righ6. , payno attention to the spot occupied by «ye and explicit advice in regard to pre- During thewinter^ an ^ e(.
plant investigations of the department Tbe first of these conditions is good [he bees when removed, and that when ventives and remedies, as is indicated “»“”•*wrlcea were obtained fir 
Of agriculture it is learned that gram, milk, and that can only be had from take themout in the spring it does by the following summary ofthe same: November, December, Jarm-
Idaho pea or chick pea (Cicer arieti- cows that are contented, healthy a not matter much where they are placed, 1 In summing up the matter of remedia end part oi Febinary prices ranged
r.it’rjsrr..t~r ayasv.rwB: srrrÆss;sV5S5rvsSft

yoinons crop. It » estimated that there ljnn.de from milk that is drawn m the »tejnce^ince^ahAoeation | ^^"r^tion by the use of fire. supply^ this^ demand j^tuere «ere a

sra-sarr^g sts z?/:? srsr sss i tos&ttftreu
curd’ aa fresh from the caws as fcheir former location, after three months if present in sufficient abondance during j * B°milat^emend, hot itmoet always be
so that bacterial work l y ^ wintering, so we take particular the breeding season by the use of th® i remembered that the larger the market,

fungus Sporotrichium globnliferum il j tbe better the prices. When any etude 
l promptly and carefully applied. They a,ticle ia scarce and ie not this tie t me
1 can be destroyed while in the act of tbat oor farmer* and poultrym«n should

migrating from one field to another by atm to keep it empplied, wheiher in 
tarred barriers or deep furrows supple- poultry or egge. Far better not to at-
mented by S'ffi'.T JUS» IS.
red under the surface of the grouna , ^ ^ meny lnBt,neeB like antiquated 
with the plow and harrow, or the latter maablnery_t00 8i0W| along aide modern 
method can be applied after the bug* ! metbodB< Mongrel inbred poultry have 
have been massed upon plots of BOm# not the staying powers of the thorough- 

: kind of vegetation for which tbe bug* bre(jB> They do not produce a* 
are known to have a special fondness, I mtny egg* in ■ eeaeon. The 

*** which decoys should be so arranged a* cuicken* are likely for the moet
SÏÏtÆf.SÆS?«SS S“““

P,i„ to mark act Hive'» ,t».d To do b. «r..g«l » ÎSSZStS“ ZTl.'.S^oO'd
“■»•«- s » dC - a. ears

occupied by the hive and re- I under with a plow and immediately otowdedi lieBalng quarter* and in filth
act spot occup Y chamher to the ! smoothing and packing the surface by have not done any better,
move oniy the toood - harrow and roller, thus destroying them. In there daye of cheap and excellent
cellar. In this manner the h While in the cornfields they can be de- poultry paperr, it iiearptislng that more

ORAM on IDAHO PEA. // WYhV / a much smaller space, a:nd ‘ stroved on the plants by applications of common eenee (though common decency
,,0 now in India 5,000,000 acres d* k M 7» J give them g°od ventUatmn-whrc^rs Wne emulsion. Without vigilance would be «betkr term to apply), ie not

voted to its cultivation either alone or i / T X|] Ms f^m^moldlng^if the celtor is at aU and prompt action, however, only^rndr^ •“!* anlineee ie'next to Gjd-
as a bycrop with wheat. Next to the f f W/liAl?' ferent results are to be expected from lln™wm,h~nW edo,n ,» quarter, in
cereals gram forms the largest part of M J Al\,m.\ W|M\, We pile the hives in the cellar, two any of these mea6°rea; Professor whtch ,he.h®n reeldee' lnd be c»rned
the food used in India and in portions M or even four tiers high, usuaHy w^gtXya The ch" b^ h^ Koet. ehould be placed
Of northern Africa, Spain and other putting the lower tier on tun ^ ^y^ stage> and though boatdg to catch the droppinge, which
countries bordering on the Mediter- ' raised a foot or so f™m ^e ■ there may be occasional exceptions, es- ought to be cleaned daily, and not ai
ranean. xolstbin heifer, daisy texal 2nd. have always noticed that the^colon ^ e e _y ^ soutb> it bas yet to be owed to eccumulete on the flior. No

This plant is a branching annual, Milking quarters of the winner of first prize nearest the ground were t observed in very early spring in any oth- I wonder ao manr of our farmere and

aame root. The leaves resemble those of 1866. Property of A. A G. Rice, C Afte temperature and a suf- locality north of Mexico. I have oh- P whether they be dungnllle or
toe vetch, having seven pairs of small J^made ,o conform to to. ehap. of a—t o^^entiîation are aU ! served pnpse in central Illinois appar- Don>t'overcrowd you,
leaflets. These are oblong, soft, hairy aU ™ d*, an. manipulation of the fw are necessary. For these hives, as ently in hibernation company with I fl jck; remember that each fowl require*
over, one-half inch Ion? or less, and oord aftei ,t i, placed into the mold. * f those that are ont in cold adults on Nov. 11, bu‘ ther® . . Lot lee* than four aquare feet of sp»
eharply toothed on toe margins. The glveg 0banoe for the air to penetrate Into is a great point to have every- proof that these survived ‘be | *« 1 «“ hoMe . ^ d dlgoow
flowers are borne singly in the axils of », and taking into consideration that the toys, The man who In Tensas parish, La., adults^ were I Study your flock*. y
the leaves on short stalks about one- force of pressure of air Is'about 16 pounds toi^g p every other day, abroad in considerable numbers dunmg | why h ’?dn®lnte. „«Bble while you
Zt Inch long. The pods are bladdery, to the cubic inch it is easy to mal.ze wil "^rThe/are still alive, March, 1887, yet there was no mdica- ^.^^'of J* wLm K
inflated, from one-half to three-fourths the powerful effect it must a will be unsuccessful, if the circum- . tion ot any young having wintered over, eejayed^, fteeling on their
of an inch long and finely pubescent, o eese. jg oontaminated with gtance8 are at all unfavorable, for it is ~ , , I perches?
With glandular hairs. Each pod con- 0, tbe odor from it, or Is t0 kill the bees with too much when There 1. No Smokehouse. I It aB well to think oyn «I1 V16*®
tains one, or very rarely two, large ”Qlterel|t’With preservatives, these in- this sort. Select a convenient place on a hill- matters now, eo *e to prepare a remedy
seeds, which are wrinkled and bear a dlgpen8abi9 i»tle friends, oalled baoieria To give air without light to onr bee ride or where a lot of dirt has been ‘or anothAt eea on.
fanciful resemblance to a ram’s horn, meet w»h stumbling blocks which they g ha-e devised a sort of blind, thrown ont of an old well. Get some Spring wlll soon be here and viw y
whence the Latin name anetmum. The are unable to overcome, and ohe.se that =e which is here shown, taken iron or an old stove and place it a t the the ‘hon(?ht of eatl? all „ln.
seeds are a little larger thanthoseof isrlpenedunder -;ehad^"elty0ltrb°aU”g ^ -Langstroth Revised. ” base of the hill, as indicated in the il- ”e°‘„t en in'cuo.tor, the
toe common garden pea, to which they for sufficient time in The time of removal of the bees in -----------------------, chance, are that yoo wont havethe | *1 |lnill TaQ
are quite similar. which to cure it. " the spring is of utmost importance to i I 1 chickens aa ear y a* you wonld Uke. I n'ln UVQfQ |UQU| I 051

The Idaho pea was cultivated in 189B «lightly antiseptic and this con8ider if they are taken ont too j Because tbe broody hen muet first be a / Jg | IVcLui llU H I WOt
and 1896 at the (Morado experiment bacïerlal work! it should ““^They may not have occasion to MEAT.! laver. r that toe de- ®
station. Professor Cooke states that it therefore be withheld for the first two to h v n(i their power of endurance II It is not alone in Bt. Jo^n that the d

rcjrssirtfStfSS HBhrS_____J
9^sæxjgæ- SHS rt„- a-wr 2A2r%2rSliand is grown inrowsM inches _apai% m Ctae simplifies the curing warm barn. He is more apt to be fret- I in this line, and what chickens or fowl* | and OatS, HOUf, I 1681,
and the plants 60 to^2 L, toat « prooeJ, but for very best results it should fnl of the cold and to suffer than one ■ ' — yon sell aim to have them prepared In g ]*|ea| etc.
the rows. Its growth indicates that it ^ applied only in small quantities at a that stays all winter in a cold stable. nl' I the meet tempting manner. Chicken* | D W i
can be raised for atout 1 cent a pound. tim9 When cheese is properly made and yet onr 8ympathies are all in the direc- n , Intended for the market are not geinlng

About 30 to 50 pounds of seed are omed » gr0wN milder with age and be- the softer treatment. With the Aeih fast, by running their leg* off over
used per acre, depending upon whether “Les absolutely self-digesting. Professor, lere was on our part, as in the j ^ ^ ^ the fl Id*. Separate them,from the
it is sown in drills or broadcast. AU Arnold and Engelman of New York one* tendency to be too much afraid | arrangement for smoking hams, etc. I other* b? c°°Pt”g °p: *“nedold hen'fot a

to and and senuar ^ h id f pep8ln from the pig'e stomach, i>. Miller who said the best time to re- the upper part of the bill, where an or dtBCOvered) wilt hurt fntnre aalee,
humid ones, the crop apparently re , * strange as It may seem, 1* nearest move the bees from the cellar was m gan box or a goods box is placed, in lv Duck* aie a profitable blld to raiee Ol
quiring a great many sunny days dnr- I ^ fa’uman BtK)maob, they found that March or April, at the opening of the which hang the meat. There will he j tbe varieties the Pekin ie the beet, for it 
ing its season of growth. Better results Q cbeege required Z'A hours to only . . buds of ^ mapie bloom. This is jnst eU0ugh heat to cure the meat well, matares quickest. Do not consider it
are obtained in growing it with irriga- aboat half dlgeit, while cheese one year ver„ „ood criterion. and the smoking can be done perfectly neoeaiary to powees a Pond—all
tion than without, although it makes» Qid took only about 70 minutes to fully above aU things, a warm day bv this method, says an Iowa Home- I they want in tbl®

ssssS'Æi-a ?.ir»zx-Y;‘,.r,zirr »s™. ».

■ss11 izs.rrx x-.1 .*, s sz.tLc.°c.,d a.,;»./..»,, i zas;‘.iu;Xh«î.ssïss:, *

yield is as high as has been cla , ae advertised, and that cheese counter desire to take a flight will induce them According to the crop circular and in the St John market sell in the
wiU undoubtedly prove a vamaoie au waa surrounded all day with people to venture when the temperature is too jiovember, changes reported in tbe esti I vicinity of one dollar per pair. Turkeys
dition to the list of forage plants suit- , tiently waltlDg to be served ; few asked 1qw for their safety, and many of them mateg of forejgn crops would increase I are the only birde Bold in this market 
able to eemiand regions. I Ior the price, they wanted some of tbas perish. If the day is warm and >h total estimate of the world’s wheat by the pound Ie it not nonsense that

The gram plant is very sensitive to old cbee8e regardless of cost. bat the conditions affecting the I all poultry 1* not placed on the same

sïifCAiîiîaï- .r,œ»zz*j»».

procured there will be less danger^ *n “Baltimore in cold storage, so
their being canght by early frosts. ^ cheese » at least a year old
Gram is sown in India as a winter crop. before » goes to the retail dealer.
It is said to be adapted to almost any ^ retail grocer eta tee that It <e only at 
soil from light sandy to heavy clay or oertaip times he could get any of this 
loam apparently preferring the latter. obeese from the commission men, and 
It might prove of some value in parts when be did so, people who never pat- 
of the southern states as a winter crop romzed his store at other times, would 
^Ucover on lands which « un-. ( com. Just*. ^ “7.^.“* ÆV.

suited to the vetches a“d tbe Crd“““ Minnesota State Dairyman’s Association. , 
clover. It requires only moderate 
amounts of moisture and is said to be 
injured by prolonged cloudy weather or 
abundant rains, which cause it to flow
er prematurely and thus materially af- 
fects the yield of seed.

Cheesemaklnc That Is Net 
Its Proper Importance by 

Maker, ot the Article.

A Chapter on

EGGS IN WINTER — CLBANLI 
NEBS IN QUARTERS.

ANzz

THE IDAHO PEA.
sold at

Ite Seeds Are

tbe year of our l.or . . ,
hundred and seventh five and made between 

Oerow ol the •' )lty of aim. John 
In the City and '’ouuty of ^alnt iohn and 
Province of New Brunswick, Custom House 
Ofllcial since deceased o: tLe first part and 
tbe undersigned George W Gerow ot*he 
second part a d dulv ecorded m the Ofllee 
ol the Kegistrar ot Deeds In and lor the City 
and C uDty of Hai t inhu in Llbro38ol said 
Rtcord- fono 286, 2^7 28H and 289 on the loorth 
day of November A D 1889 

a LL and singular those • et tain leasehold 
A land « and premises mentioned set ont 
and described in acertain Indtn'r reol Lease 
bearing date the fighth day of September 
A D 867 and made between i be Miyor Alder
man and Commonal y ol tbe City ol -‘aint 
John of i he one part and • ne Ge» rg^ Hutchi
son of the City of saint John aforesaid. 
Which maker, of the other pari described 
»f follows: * * certain lot of land sVu ite in 
Wellington Ward in the a id City ano »n on 
the plan thereof in the Office ol the Common 
Clerk by the number (2*21 two bund ed and 
eighty-two the s id lot ha ing forty feet 
fr nt and extending back p eservli'g the 
same breadth one hundred and twenty-five 
leet u ith the buildings and imp ovmneuta to 
the same belonging or appeitaii in< t 
with the said indenture of Lease an 
and benefit of renewal ther o» deta 
having been made in the p * ment o tne' 
principal m« nles and interet secured by and. 
payab e under the said Indenture of Mort-
«“Sited the 11th day of February

Stephen K

lupted.
4, The use of water to lower the tem

perature of the whey and curd should 1 
not De practiced, because, besides tbe fact | 
that water often contains germs, it will ^ 
wash out part of the flavor. A better -
plan ii to dip out part of the whey and ; 
set away to cool, on ice, for instance.. ;

6. The curd should be brought into % 
the desired shape before it comes In con- £ 
tact with the air. and tbe hoops and 
molds "should be so constructed as to be '

ogether
d right 

mit
Z"

m<

Witness, J J. PORTER.
BUtiTIN A PORTER, Solid ors.

Chubb's Corner, Saint John, N. B,HB A
w CELLAR BLIND—AIR WITHOUT LIGHT.

I FREE SEE :7
at ten cents each. Ho Mvney , 
Required. Write, and we wü , 
send Ihe Wicks, postpaid^ and . 
our big Premium List._ -When > 
you have sold the Wicks, re- , 
turn the money, and we will at , 
once send your watch free of * 
all charge. Hundreds have , 
earned fine watches working ; 
for us, why not y ou ? In , 
writing, mention thx» paper. ,

WHITEUCHT WICK CO., ;
TORONTO, CAN.

!
/

1
I

Ji
V 9 1

I
iRetiring From Business.;,

The subscriber will sell Mi entire stocka»

Srh^b^vîM^fs.^HS
?nd Stable rwJuîsitcS'àtï great SêànetlOT iot
SS?re s^V^M^Mr^le^
three months. Also collar oloefc, Hameaa 
Tools and beautiful display horse.

FOR SALE LOW.
DAVID BROWN,

9 Charlotte Street.

;

*

1

10 lbs, 20 lbs. and Halfr bests.
JUST RECEIVED*.

.

I .

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Ui-ion Street

^ «lverlneFOB BOYS
|1

m «-MM

».m« and address, well forward
goods without ___
Can. BupplyCo..Toronto. 

* WITH EVtar WATCH WE ateo * V

CASH.SAD ACOIDBNT.[I sea-

The London Times estimates toe J Fatal Reunite 
wheat crop of the United Kingdom at I 
9,440,000 quarters, or 77,900,000 Win- I

)> Chester bushels. , , .1 y,. Michael McKinley, a men well
’ | It seems likely that tbe total of wheat I a]0D_ jn jearB| and a much respected

for Canada 'will reach the highest of clttz9D> dled at the hoepltol Saturday I f/U XTATTn TTDII0 f XV
,, the three estimates already made— evening ae the result of injuries leceivtd M * l( If V1111K HKNN litt I

namely, that of Broomliall, which was I that aHernoon. Be wee *i laborer end UiAhU ivUli llUAtU UAA
; 68,000,000 imperial bushels. I wee busy lu the hold of the steamship tbe free use of our BONK GRINDERS.

1KV* j Fall sowing was delayed^drought 1 Cub.n ,^al ^

rSSSSPeSsfiS S/SvSLrép fëSSassSTrii
how to produce the standard bacon hog. they have been brought out, and are area BOwn may be somewhat smaller I WBg feared he was badly injmred. The
A glance at our market reports from day thereafter ready for their habitual du- |jjan it would have been under more fa- I ambulance was summoned and ha was
today, however, reveals the fact that vorable circumstauces. I ie moved to the h spttal, where he lin-
large sums of money are being lost by j have often been asked whether it is   j gered uncontoioue till about o o clock, I i
farmers through the Improper feeding, . .. to take the bees out on a I _ It „ to Keep Your Cowl I when he pissed away. *
says Tne Toronto World. Last week in adv‘9aD«3 f gt)od | M *° ,ve *’ . „ Deceased was about 60 years of age, ____________: ESraSSs Esrr»r« xi bàrÆS *
which were too fat. A 200-pound bog, ever heard I do not believe such a creamery to ascertain the income I rt,gpect of all with whom he came In | *■
properly led, brought $1.76 more than course is successful. The bees aftei they were realizing per cow for milk < contact. He wbb b widower, and
___ which did not corns up to there- their flight begin to rear some brood BOid to the creamery. The poorest herd I leaves two sour. Two sisters also sur-
quirements of the packers. A considerable and remain less quiet than if they had raged per cow $7.54 amiually and vive, an 1 for all there will be general 
percentage of all the bogs sold last week, j-ept indoors all winter. the bo=t one $40 09, making a difference I sympathy becauso of hie sudden death 1 ImportBtlt Amendment Introduced
well on to 50 per cent., were culls, bring- r ’ m-tinN thn nnmest I The lemains were conveyed from the 1 **Ing 8714 cents per hundred less than bueIIhU statistic», of $34.Bo per cow. la il 40 44 I hoepital to 94 Q leen street, the late reel-
they should bare brought. In the aggre- : American Versa. Engiuu «“«•«** five herds the average per cow ls $9.44 „f dect£B8H permiflBlon having
gate this is a very big loss to the farming In reply to Sir William Crookes state and for the best five $33.74, a difference I been given by Coroner Berryman who
community. The drovers claim that tbe ment that practically no uncultivatea 0f $34.30, or 257 percent. Where records I bad been notified, and who will hold an
packing houses are too strict, If not prairie land remains in the United faave been kept it has been found that • -
actually unjust, in their rejection of so gtate8 suitable for wheat culture, Ed- -t takeg trom $20 to $30 to pay for
many of the hoys that are offered for ward Atkinson has been thus quoted: keepjng aCow. It will thus be seen that
sale. There mar be some truth in tbls : ( fact, there are now fully 100,000 f milk is concerned the cows 1 of the D6ople are afflicted with some form of 
contention, bn* H seems ,0 us Mm* • :! gquare mile8 0f land in the United ^ the poorest herds are running their this causesa variety o. diseases. I man

HhlmTed his hogs properly and mar- States, fully suited to the production of owneta ia debt> the only redeeming Tbe res80n why Hood-s Sarsaparilla cares any election eaall be sentenced
kat th^i When they ar. ot the right ! wheat at 15 bushels to the acre, prac- beiDg the value of the calf pro- when all others fail is tonndln the laotthat | m0nth= in jail with bard labor,
weight and non. of his animals win be tically unoccupied in any branch of dnced The8e figures illustrate very it efL cteany expe s the
rejected. There is no difficulty in feeding agriculture, which would be devoted to 0,earJy the need and likewise the posai- saUrheom boils and all erup^mns ar^ pe
them and in producing the animals the wheat on an assured price of $1 per bilifcy of materially increasing the in- manently cured by th g at
packers insist on. We think, therefore, bnpbfd in Mark lane (London) yielding 
the farmers have, to a large extent, the . . 000.000 bushels.” 
remedy jn their own, hawia.

I want consignments of Butter 5jJ2* 
ior which I wifi pay highest market prteea^ 
prompt cash returns.

son Attend e Mishap on 
eaturday.lr • •1 !$

5 N. S. SPRINGER.
jot Camden A Simon Btreets Bt. John; N. B.Î

Li,S
: j. THOMPSON’S MicMne Works1

. - BT. JOHNts-ee Smyth Street -__
Telephone 968.

imsaassgg
A Side Hill Poultry Hoeee.

If toe land slopes to the east, dig in
to the bank so as to make a level floor. 
Dig a trench and fill with loose stones 
for a foundation. On this build a ce
ment wall of rough stones as shown.

BILL AGAINST BRIB1RG.
one

■gillmESfli 111 By J. P. Whitney.HIP

Toronto, Feb 22—J P Whitney, the 
opposition leader in the Ontario legisla
ture, introduced an Importent amem* 
ment to the ejection law, providings - 

fined gnllty of bribing elector*

ic quest.
A WARM POÜLTRT HOUSE.

Then cement the floor. This will give 
an exceedingly warm pen. The cut 
shows a section of the earth, the 
straight dotted line indicating the posi
tion of the cemented floor and the oth
er dotted lines the stone foundation and 
the cemented stonework. The open 
scratching shed is coming to be greatly • 
prized by poultry men, say* The Farm 
Journal, in giving thle^plan.

Ninety Per Cent

r - Self support le tbe corner-stone »1 
society. Plant yonr foot firmly on that 
first round ofthe ladder of life and every
thing will be forgiven you.

some from the dairy cow. Hood’s Pills are the best family cathartic 
and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, sure.I

a

y

*ÉÉ#V* /.
... —■.

L j
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ÏHB SBM1-WBBKLT TELEGRAPH, ST- JOHN» V* RIM ARCH 1,18*9-
V4 LOCAL NEWSwithout Bey hlndracee whatever” the 

treaty of Washington restricts that right 
of navigation to the purposes of com-

thsn than now prevalent, ai td deaire to 
see the perty become onceega 1® * Pirt7 
of principle. Irish Catholics identified 
with the Liberal party, too, it h’stated, 
have asked Mr. Blake to come to theiï 
assistance and do jostice to t hem, 
alleging that Sir Wilfrid Laurier h»s 
not given them proper recognttk ”• 
simply because Mr. Tarte is hostile V1 
them, while Mr. Sifton, regarded by the 
P. P. A. element as its particular repre
sentative in the cabinet, is eqnsly un
friendly.”

Mr, Hugh Graham must be losing his 
grip as a newspaper man if he suppose,
that the alrve concotion will deceive panned by the oppoeition preea

r«rsnn Not onlv are the state- since tie Liberals assamed power at I ceived here of the death of Mrs. Mar 
ment.initnot troeVut they are absurd. Ottawa h as been descredltable to the last garet Simcns, relict of Charles Simonds, 
The Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, thesollci- degree, and never has ^« paralleled »^eJ^^heitay- ÆJÏÏmÜK 
tor general, is generally looked upon as I in any other country under the rirltis j,Qr many years la remembered here by 
a verv good representative of the Irish | flag. The wtnle eflort has been many „/ onr older people. She wae an 
Catholics, and he la a living proof that to connect tire ministers with aunt of Misses Bymonda of Prters
neither Sir Wilfrid Laurier nor Mr. sesndals, especially euch powerful street —------
Tarte is hostile to them. The Liberals ministers as Mr, Tarte end Mr. Thi InvwecoWnijl Elbv mou—Plane 
01 Canada would be well pleased to see Blair, who are at the- head of great de- were put on view yoeteiday morning at 
Mr Blake again in nubile life, and they I paitments, and who are well-known to the office of the statlsn master, for the 
know very well that if he conld be In- be strong men. These men have be* 6^000 bushed IC £ 4M* the now 
duoed to enter parliament everything pursued after a fashion that mat h»ve|Btr^ted by ta* Connotes, and the eon- 
that has been done by the present min-1 been learned from the Sioux and Apaches I TByBra \0 ran from the elevator to toe 
,.tr_ wnnld racelve his warm indorse- and every effort has been made to bring I berths at the wharf. The plane call torBl.k., to, I them into discredit. M,-~J'SSSSS^BE1Wtt S3 

reasons which seemed good to himself I being subject to all sorts of attacha be- Ij ^B beet possible material. Th» eleva- 
and which no one could deny to be cause of hie policy as minister of tor and power-house are to be erected »o> 
valid retired from the leadership of the railways, has been exposed to the northward of the train shed, an the 
Liberal party a number of years ago, the treacherous istabs BD^ ^,^h*0^r^8trBehe t The elevü£
and he would be the last man to the ing detractors whose mission from | ^ be completed by October 1:

7,174 1,167 19.42 world to attempt to undermine the in-1 this province to Ottawa wss to tell the
These firmes show that the North End Bnd authority of its present people there what a weak man Ml.is g "wing very rapidly, and th.t the fe”der Sir Wilfrid LaJrier. Blair was to hi. own province. The betee the elec ion w sonple of St.

South End is also maintaining a very ’ ----- tales were so often repeated that the oproettton
respectable rate of Increase. In round THB 00n8BBVAtivbs ano THB people who started them finally came to I traveling towards St Martins as 
numbers if judged by thle test, the city Washington tbbvty. I believe in them, jait as George IV.,-_to| the sun was getting past the aoonhomv
-• °» “M" “■ «ft wh„,h. “ n:i “ i“,b”‘.2 sfMssssssitsr srtr
tlon lnleis than seven years. This to between Great Britain aad the ot tbe ide* h® P,„ asked “if there was any thing to eat tor
very gratifying, and ought to reasaura ■ settlement of cer- Wellington at the battle of th» hense.» Being tedd that there was
onr people in regard to the future ot St. P“u d „ ... h , «.teen between I The attempt of Mr. Foster to defeat tbe pie„ty,and good at that, they decided to-

We fall to see what similarity there is ‘»ln M r«.da Sir provincial,government,of which Mr. Bl.ir refresh themselves and team the Utter-
bet ween the separation of Albert from The figures for the county are also en- # great Bbow of had so long been premler was the £®^s““ey ardered dlnneZ in “me house
Westmorland and thi division of the coureging, especially those of the western eld *baj be wou]d I natural outcome of these stones ot Mr. I and particularly required toast. After a
city and county of St. John into two elec- parIlbeB, a comparison of the county magnanimi j _ Canada bv Blair-’* weakness, but now that the op- bouateoue feaet they remembered theytotal district.7 Nesriy ha.f a centary ^“elusive ot "non-,..Kents, in 1892 P-m»- haa been wipedl o* and Mr.
ago Albert became a separate county, end 1899 shows the following resn-t:— carrying on. This promise I Foeter hse gone west with a flea in hie entertainment.
and severed all connexion with West- im im erSi. “ . L«Z bàdIt kept- in. ear, these iairy tales will no longer pass B0 -------- —
morland, jest as Reallgouche, Gloucester aimondi................... 4M m 31 , , I have observed it I carrent; Some other victim besides Another Pionibb The Vkn-

tiring rather misleading In its article of wnvooK p , whleh accusing them of all kinds of ertoee The pretext for this at- ^eumonia. Roderick McLain was bom■tttSLTSKSt s- rrissr» ebsrssafssrs -*-£ rrsrsr ±^«5 s

-,, ,^ rrTïïss u-, - — ‘Ccpïïïïl.-;st&.

Ht John city claims much considéra- auoted from It on Setmrday ported by a comparison of the votes I foreign Dltl • t that discreditable in Sir Wilfrid’s firm at-1 and at the end of 12 years left there a
-nsorUiTd county îf5ZP*àS toVb.nner was to indue, it. readers to beUevethat »oUad‘ cSyo/si Sne^tl.Za had failed, Sir Charle. tttude in xeatotlug the.trtremedem«ds jtoer Ifnota^ richer “«^Onhj.
«onelltueney In New Brunswick in the Westmorland was a greater county than and 1896 for the city and co"“‘^of , I Blve Q-t an interview in whleh he I of the Americans. If Sir Wilfrid had I gn(j pbeiI cameto Penticton, finally set-

3857 votes; In SL John city 3338. In tlre city of Moncton did not poll in a little more than five year*. The everything away to the the rights of the Dominion Intact the I aBhet, He wa, 0ne of God’s noble-
«■ch constituency there were two fall many votes as two St John wards, inorease since 1896 has of course been ? states and stating that there is 81 »r abuses him because the treaty hse mBn_an honest man.”

PriTeL Wellington, and that jodgi-g mo*, r^pid th* it w -to that ^ ^ ^L^-Ïlûon I *. 6. L„. AesnaABca-Th. •
ïïdto 8?John city only 3.627. from the elections of 1892 and 1899 St year. The people ot St John now have gemtiv^ who doBa n0, at this moment the Star and most of the opposition thirteentb annnal rep0rt of the Temper-

Another interesting comparison shows John was growing qaito as fast aa Monc- faith in ita future, and that counts tor . . , we have not had I press. It is in line with the abusive I ence and general Life Assurance Com-
the growth of Westmorland county and We Btated these facts in aa polite much. P oonducted by that I language of Sir Charles Topper at To-1 pany shows that this Compan» to

^h four on each aide. That was a llttie slightest desire to belittle Moncton, for since 1892 has beeniqaiUas remar e ^of by the members of theCanadian his colleagues. total abstainers bas been uniformly
mote than six years ago. The average wblch wehave a very great admiration as the growth of the city T^" I government who have shown themselves I All this abuse will in time reacton the I lower tban among the générale* mixed
wote per candidate polled in Westmor- bave for its Liberal editor, Mr. growth has not been confined to any * in,,unable of dealing with the I party which Indulges In It. Sir Wilfrid 0Uee oî ussuied.

MThe growth of Moncton city during prise that we find the Transcript seek- the only exception being one of the • P{ coQree the ,.great and iamented cause of his successful leadership an max(mnm reenlt being obtained from 
■ the past six years may also be judged ing to darken the question by references leton wards. The following table shows ,,, h 8lr Charles refers, the prestige he has acquired on both ,he outlay. Indeed, compared with the

by the same comparison, in October, to «8L jobn'a pride” and the alleged di- the Liberal and Conservative vote by ‘ Macdonald. Sir sides of the Atlantic. It is one of his precBdlng twelve months, it is surprising,
.1» .■ »• « «.I. «i, »... ^ to,—«U.. .< c..«. «-■ 7“ to*, fto....»—ar.—S'Si’x.'tortojto;

polled wss 903 and the lowest M8. The . -<t « these observations Lib. Con. Lib. Con. ® man.OBment ot that treaty was“isatsi*‘."dto’ b“to«...« i. b. «"«- ist—s » » 1 ^.toto.“.s.to.“=.m.Ii.rr:r.s 1 ‘.“oi1.“i.toto,:,ms
cresel ot 25 9 per cent; a maryelloaa six yanL Fortunately when the position of weumgten.........» |8i *n diflSoultiea which the Canadian titiwiate the deelintogpar^ which s to Qf othBrand larger institutions, reflsote
««.’record. st. John aa “the banner county” is I gSSSt.V" " : H.". S 287 m m I ne„otiatoII bave had to encounter at to the left of the speaker a chair. ^ the g,eâieet credit on cil conccrned.-lt is quite true that more vote, appear challenged we can meet the lransoript'. | m m g Le recent sitting, at Quebec and | it would be wiser tor tiime partiz.ns to | Th. E:onomlet,_Toro^o.

- to have been cat in the county of West- arguments by facto which it cannot re- Brooke........ * ^ iro Washington, had their origin their thep P Mbssub-Pitobld A Go’s Af»aie»—The-
morland lest Saturday than in the city fate. Although tor provüicUl election. gH&aieV. ..""if w M BU John A. M.odonald’s Cened. who have g ven Bir WU«J creditor, of Memr. W O PltfieldACo
el St. John, but that la placing a whole the city end [county ot St, John have Dotorin........... »} » .urrender of Canadien righto through such a splendid mejo^y In the houm of ^ agaln et Montreal on Wedneeday.
■onntv egeinit e part of one. For the been separated, tor dominion elections I 8Umiey..............._*i _w — the treety of Washington. Prior to the oommone, are not ukel7 to. 1 The creditors’ committee wère continaed,
oorpMea^of convenience SL John hae the old constituency of St. John etiU ex- *S6 sot st24 Leg0tiaü* of that treaty the righto of | backs upon him because!he is a gentle- in office mdauthori^jdventhm^^to,
teen divided into two constituencies, the late. As e comparison between West-1 We believe onr resdera wUl agree with | B,ftleh Babjecto to nevlgete the rivers of | men es well se a statesman. | ‘».k« J* “ «““t.bî. and e™riv Mttl^
mtv and the county. By a elmllar pro- morland and St John hea been chal nB i„ thinking that these figures Alaska were based on the 6th article ot » I ^ I ment They were also empowered to

Moncton might be formed into e lenged let us see how the two constitu- 0f partlouler attention. It will 1 ^ . 1&ade t„ 1826 between Great I The opposition are doing a great deal I errBnge with Mr Pitfleld for the ceriy-
«mstitaency, end then Its votes would encles compered In the dominion gen- observed that In less than unn Britain and Koaaia. This article wae aul ol âgurlug just now to explain away tag on rf the bnatoeae meenwh^, xue 
Zionger oount in the polling of th. .,.1 election of 1896 Theofficielretarns I yearB( while the toUows.- I their defeet. They olelm th.t toe I ^Vmî.who S’.n^xteuBiveTx.ml-
connty of Weatmorland. Yet the import* show that in the city and county of ok onij inoreaied by 59, the Liberal vote ^ understood that the eubjecte- of I government majority at the late I n#^on int0 |he firm’s condition, confirm- 

of Westmorland wouldmot thereby John at that election there were 14,376 hafl been augmented by 1,128. Figure* Hle Britannic majesty, from whatever etactlon did not exceed 5,000, and they ed the eorrectneee of the etatement emb-
be leesmed, nor to the Importance voters on the liste of which 9,152 were llke the above speak for themselves. quarter ^coZtinéuT think that under the c rcumetancea they mitted by Mr K*fiy- This report,

to*'»>»"*"•■ to “to,T?tol— . „ - SïïKSJ!l!5îfto?SbS«-SSUMtoito»——totoSTSSVKr
•A bv lie diviilon Into two oonetituen- morland at the same election there were I MB. blsKB. ing freely and without any hindrance 1 thi, jB ohildlah and a mere excuse to I ngr 0f tbe firm, Mr Samuel Hayward,.
_|M? Accenting the figures of the 9,694 voters on the lists of which 6,839 Montreal Star publishes what whatever, sll tbe rivers *nd Bt'**“Bj hide their disappointment. In 1878 the wa8 glTBn e few dsye to make asstletoc--
^nmscript for^Weetmorlwd .. correct,It were pol led- Th™ SSL fromÏÏdon In ^ Sir ^ ffifler to thecreditors .tong with Mr
appears that 7,992 votes were polled in 1896 there were 4.682 more v * , Mgard to the Intention of Mr. Edward npon the ine of coast described In article I of only 9 in tbe eitv of Bt. John, yet no Pit» wili be taken to close up the
toil county l.«t Saturday. The votes list In the city and ‘“ ”e to reti.e from the British House UTthe present convention. person asked him to resign * that ac- ln ,be meantime M, Pitfleld
«lied in the city of 81. John numbered ot St. John, the e0Mtlt06n*iy 1 }*n   Bnd retMn to Canada. I When Russia sold Al.eke to the connt. In 1882, when running against | w,u have charge of tbe badness.
only 7,264, but those of the county, apart which Lt. Col. Tucker rBpe ’ Tbli aUeged cable bears all the ear marka United States it was of course smbjeot to Mr. Geo. McLeod hie majority was 187. j —------------
from the city, were 2,186 more, making than there were on tiio ltoto of ,the Tran ^ 'been wlltten ^ the star office the rights given to the eobjecto of Great The great Dr. Weldon the last time he
the total vote of the city and county of ecript’e “banner constituency of West- ^ ^ c*y Montreal, and the evident Britain by this treaty, hut it would seem waa elected in Albert had a majority of 
8t John 9 440,against 7,992 for Westmor- morland, and that to i896 there were 7 f it jg to create trouble be- as if Bir John A. Macdonald had never only 75. The great Mr. Foster had only
tond|*an excessif 1,448 for St John. 3 323 more vote, poled ^ftbe friends of M, B.ake and there heard of the treaty of 1826 forjs, a L mBj0rlty of 73 in King, to 1891, snd

It to very gratifying to see thst the county of SL John than to Weatm r • Wilfrid Laurier. We are told in claase to the treaty ol Washington, to I eyen that was open to doubt,
county oTwestmoriand and theclty of Tr.se facts should ^brftÏÏto«\f S “ito aZrcabto th.t the Canadian which he was a party the right.given _
Moncton have grown since the election mine with accureey the standing o ‘oloDy m London to interested in what to British subjects by the Russian treat, p
tn rvtr.hiw. 1892. but the city and county two counties in question. j M> k will do on reBchimr Canada. | are believed to be considerably restrict-1 The death of Dr. P. M. T. ■ ;
of SL John have grown also. In the city *------------------- ~~ has made no public etatement re- ed. The cla.ee In the Washington I ,or Lev.e creates another vacancy to «ho
ol 8t John at the election of 1892 there TBB qboWTH OF ST. JOHN epBCttng Canadian affaire, or his prob- treety which relates to the right 0 Canadian Houee of Common . .
were 6 004 votea caet, while last Satur- -- uoncion ! able action .with regard to them, but British subjects to navigate the rivers ol who waa the Liberal whip ,or<t 'e

tntaecounty apart from thee t, by the number of votea polled at two 1 He baa no burning dea.re to ie"®n^ Ueecendlng from, to and into the aea who had be6n appointed col-
tn"d K—?.. ï -«S » !» ■—-u»,. ..««■»•

rirrÆ « ! - •»— <—- » - ssa-^tof ssarJBrMS
DroDoee to apply it to the city end conn- ; the public intereeta. to any law and regulationa of either
PJ Pnf 8t P jphn by wards, par- The alleged cable then goea on tell coontr,, Wnbin ite own territory, not in-
,yh _ fln ‘ Bfctioùa It is, of course. ; how these in Loudon who are conversant consistent with such privilege of free
tehee B“d sections. f0r there with Canadian politics ea, that many navigation.
not an absolutely correct teat, for there I w«n consider that the part, A careful reading of these clauses of
may be more activity at one election than! old the twQ treatieB ab0W8 that the Treaty
at another, but auch a comparison onpht is * M Tarte and Blair ol Washington gives British subjects
to be of value between the figures of 1892 ol the “bmet Me, ^ h“ BOmetotog teas rights to the rivers of Alaska than

call, the same and many of the same ®1BB' - . nrcln- eration which will be apparent to aU tomen were running in both elections, ^vo been writing to Mr. Blake urging " *n latter treaty

to dSLÏÏ, to»'to.tob ^,.b,to.to.,lM to,b,,b.,.d«l. ...Witod to» e™. “<~ir -»

ward to the elty of St. John to 1892 and 
to 1899 waa as follows:—

1882.
Klogs.................. 8®7
... ............................................... 566
Wellington
Prince..........
Dak. ...........
Sydney........Gays........
Brooks........Lome........
Lanadowne 
ltnffe In ...
Victoria... 
titanley....

in Monoton, while to 1899 there were 
1498, an Increase of 308, whleh to 
equal to about 26 per cent The Tran- 
acilpt will be glad to learn that to two 
of our SL John wards, Wellington and 
Prince, we can show an eqaal Increase. 
These two wards poll about tbe lame 
number of votes as the city of Moncton. 
Ia 1892 Moncton polled, as already 
stated, 1190 votes, while Wellington and 
Prince, at the same election, polled 
1269 On Saturday last ^loncton polled 
1498 votes, while Wellington and Prince 
rolled np 1660 While Moncton and 
Westmorland are going Ahead, we are 
nit standing still in the city and county 
of St. John.

aBIM-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH !Am bob Digby—Mayor Sears haa ré
mérés, so thst no Canadien military I eeiTed an BRpBBi j0r aid from Dfgby. It 
force, each as the Mounted Police, conld I lg Bigned by the mayor of that town. A 
go into the Yukon territory without the ,nbecrtpt!0n Hst will probably be opened 
special permission of the United States | here for the recent fire «offerers, 
government. Yet this treaty which .0 DangbE3D8LY ill_William W. Short, 
restricted Canadian rights was made by | formerly Qf thjg eity> and brother of 
that “great and lamented statesman,
Sir John A. Macdonald.”

In-Ign fcoage paper and It published every 
Wednesday anoBaturday at $L00 » yeefj*” 
advice, by Th* tkleobavh PuaiJ*"™?
“___-A 1ST of Balnt John, a eompMiy Inoor-

1 aonted by act of the legislature of New 
fcroewick; Thomas DTN5SS:r Buelness 
'Manager; James Hasbay. Editor.

1889 crease.
56456 87633

748 140608
146616676

98542443
27378851
56aOVEHTISINO HATES.

aÆng“a nSm 1̂ paper Eaoh in- 

Wants, For Bale, etc.,
aa nvR«| AQr aacb lDH©rtiOH Of 6 HUM OT 1668. "SisofBWto, Marriages and Deaths 
8 ewet* for each tmwrtlon.

IMPORTANT notice.

504449
17279>62

advertisements 203700497
109 Charles K. Short, the Garden street 

druggist, is lying iu a precarious state 
of health In Richibucto, Kent county. 
Mr. Short’s friends in this city will be 
pained to learn that bis recovery to nn-

686576
151664643
18268»457

150142

6.007 7,174 1,167
The non-reiident votera are not in

cluded in the above. It will t e observed 
that there was an increase in 1899 over 
the vote ol 1892 in every ward in the 
city, the increase in two or three casee 
being small, but to most of the wards 
quite large. Lome the banner ward
in respect to increase had polled
40 per cent, more votes on the 18th inet. 
thsn ln 1892, while Btsnley shows the 
smallest increase ol any. It is a singular 
fact that the increase in those two great 
wards,Wellington •ndPrince.wee precise
ly the same, the number being 140 to 

All the N^rth End wards 
except Stanley showed a rapid rate of 
growth. The following statement shows 
the Increase to the vote in each section 
ol the city:—

ABUSING SIB WILFBID JjAUBIEB.
ThO plan 0/ campaign that has been I possible.

ever I Dud in Eh-s^and—Word hsi been re-
a
am mi to tbe considerable number of com-

Mevfr to request our subscribers and agente 
wna a sending money for The Telegraph to 
2q «0 by poet office order or registered letter, 

-SB which case the remittance will be at our
Our esteemed contemporary, the 

Moncton Transcript, to not elwsys at its 
best when engaged to arguing ont any 
matter which concerns the county of 
Westmorland and the oily of Moncton, 
as the following editorial paragraphs 
from its issue of Saturday will show:—

"The Globe and Tblbgbaph both die 
pate the Transcript's claim that West
morland to the banner eonstitaenoy, and 
says that St. John elty and county are 
really one and were divided. So were 
Westmorland and Albert divided, and 
-ere really one. It was existing conetit 
nancies, however, this journal was 
speaking about and not former ones. It 
may be a lfttle hard on SL John pride ; 
bat for Moncton’s enormous increase 
from 1881 to 1890, even the enterprise of 
Bt John would not have saved the prov
ince from tbe absolute disgrace of ac- 
toally going backwards.

To brtak this journal’s claim for West
morland as the banner electoral district 
to the province, onr esteemed contempor
ary, the Bt. Jocn papers, take to the 
county outside, which to to local elec
tions a distinct constituency. If it were 
sommer, lt to presumed these journals 
would have included Digby as a subur
ban district of SL John to balance mat
ters.

sum*>” sbOTto be sent to the Editor of Th» 
taaniAPH, bl John.;

PACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
*

aSüecriber» will be required to pay for*Sb «aw „ “
« . .MÏÏÆ1"!!
# »*U ïwàil settled principal of law that a 
•H must pay for wnat he has. Hence, who- 
wsr takes 11 paper from the post office, 
whether directed to him or somebody else, 
«sat pay for 1L

«miles for correspondents

Wnte*pïainly and take special pains with

raiiiTflnnlwitiiffl u an evidence of good faith, 
nothing for which you are not prê
ta heKl personally responsible,

both case*.

arrearaget

Per
cent

age.
17.47
11.24
24.97

In-
1899. crease 

«
1882.

;::A°?ilSouth End 
Noerth8Knd!... 2#6 5632,818

6,007 An Election IscmiNT— A * few days

'Write 
..eared to

.This paper has the largest 
-«insulation in the Maritime 

Provinces.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
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■THB BANNBB COUNTY.

I

1

never forgets his position as t I additional outlay _
of parliament. The contrast between him th0>aand douBri< *
and tbe leader of the oppoeition to this Altogether the Temperance and General

has had an emlnent'y eucceeful year.

ance

I

Well Made
â b end

Makes .Well
r'Hood's SarsapurlUs prepitrsd by ®r~ 

perienced pharmacists oi today^who havw 
brought to the production 01 this great 
medicine the best results of medical re
search. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a modéra 
medicine, containing, just those vegetable 
Ingredients which vfere seemingly in
tended by Nature heieelf for the allevia
tion of human ill». It purifies and en
riches the blood, tones ths stoiaach and 
digestive organs tnd reats» an appetite; 
it absolutely enrsa all scrofula eruptions, 
boils, pimples, acres. salt rheum, and 
every form of skin disease; cores liver 
complaint, kidn y troubles, strengthens 
snd builds up the nervous system. It en
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving 
strength and energy :>i pla^1* weak need
and languor. It wards off malaria, tv- 
phoid fever;, and ' y purifying the blood -t 
keeps the w hole y stem healthy, o

Fiiday, an 
city and county of St. John togethei the 
increase in the cumber of votes cast in 
iS99 aa compered with 1892 waa 1504, 
which is a few votes more than the 
total number of votea polled in the city 
of Moucton Iset Saturday. Thia, we 

respectable rata of

The people of New Brunswick will oon- 
tinae to build their own bridgea of steel 
and Dr. Stockton’s friends in Montreal 
will have to wait-

ajid Sumner, the two great 
the prive of hardware,

Dibblee 
authorities on 
have both gone to pot.

thick ie a vary 
growth, almost 20 per cent, for both city 
and county. For the city the rate of 
increase ie somewhat more than 20 per 
cent,, for the county a little lees.

The Transcript’s reference :to the 
growth of the city of Moncton toce 1892 
to interesting snd Instructive. It appears 
that to 1892 there were 1190 rotes polled

Hood’s Si»
jj the best—in fact the On# True Bloc#fc

T0 Bill tni to do cares moat of the ills gold by all druggists. <niu for fs.
s.“«. “ Hood’Tmssrall I
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MARINE JOURNAL. New Laid Eggs 
30 cts. per dozen.

WANTED.The Largest Medicala»
i

:nn opJ»t. john.... anted—A family In which there are 8 W or 4 milkers. Good wages, steady 
work, and permanent home for trustworthy

John, N. B. _________

'Practice in Canada, ARRIVED.
Friday, Feb 84.

Stmr Tongarlo. 38S7. Miller, from Liverpool 
Troop A Son. pass and mdse. _

Sour Bavola, 180, Forsyth, from New York,
J w Smith, coal. ____

Schr Hannah F Oarleton (Am), 188, Faulk- 
Ingham .from Joneipnrt, D J Keelj A Son.

Bohr H B Homan, 869, McNeill, from Oar- 
rubella, Fla, R u Elkin, yellow pine.

Bohr Vineyard (Am).176, Ounnlngham.from 
Jonesport, D J Seeley A Son, bal,

Schr Carrie O Ware (am), 166, Bagley, from 
Jonesport. D J Seely A Son, bal.

Schr Sarah F, 89, Dexter, from Calais, F 
Tnfts, bal.

Schr Oriole, 134, Cameron, from Boston, F 
Tufts, pig iron.

This is the price in St. "John to
day. If your hens are not laying free
ly buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 
Cutters. You will be surprised at the 
increased production.

For the part thirteen year* Dr Sproule 
baa been working op a practice in New 

aaiumed each 
to extend to

A GMUed“THRlLL?l?G BTORIEsBf THE 
WAR” Is In press and will be issued soon. 
Sample canvassing books are now ready. 
Agente wanted everywhere. Special term, 
given to those who act wltnout delay. This 
book Is a large handsome volume, contain
ing vivid descriptions of land and naval bat
tles, and stirring scenes and Incidents or 
reminiscences ol the late Spanish-American 

ar, as related by officers and men who were 
actually engaged In the various conflicts. It 
Is profusely Illustrated with battle scenes, 
views of prominent places, vessels of Doth 
navies, portraits of distinguished persons, 
including the peace commissioners, etc. 
Full particulars mailed on application. 
Address B. A. H. MORROW. 6f Garden 
street, St. John, N. B.

England, which has 
enormous proportions as 
every portion of the United States, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. How has Dr 
Spronle attracted eoeh a large number 
of patients? By two means, first, his 
great natural abUty; and, eecond, by 
honeet dealing. The dactor never under
takes to treat a person withoet fire’, 
throagh an elaborate system of corres
pondence, satisfying himself that he can 
core the case. Dr Spronle never takes 
•ny man’s money unless he can do him 
good, and then the cured patients are so
enthaslaetio about the doctor’s matchless
skill that, as soon as they are well, they 
recommend their friends to try his treat
ment, end so his enormous practice 
keeps steadily Increasing.

One year ago Dr. Spronle determined 
to ellow Canadians to avail themselves 
of his services, and, to show them what 
he could do, went to Toronto and estab
lished an office at 93 Carleton street.
At first patienta came slo wly, but these ever
got well so fast that they couldn’t help ”£«^8 meyBa'^e B| aU, and my eyes I WANTED-At Biggar Ridge, eohooidi^
telling their friends, end in three wonia run vety badly. My breath was W met No. u. * ,bi?ut
months Dr. Spronid’s practice was the go ofleneive that Iconld gee people try- $4£ker to take rttarge v Biggar. eecre- 
lament In Canada. Aa the doctor agreed, ing to keep away from me; and, es I told I tary to trustees, and state lowest, salary, largest m vanaaa. • ' * this had laatedifor nearly seven I Datedthl.isthoay oi February, 1888, Fores-
he remained six months In Toronto, end 7 wbHe for two yeare I had not ton Post office, carleton Co., N. B. 
then went back to his headquarters at been able to email a thing. I m Anted-a second-class Female teacher
Bn-ton where aided by a trained etafl Now. thanke to yon, doctor, all this Is I W for District No. 8, BUsaviae, sunbnry directing >b. „hLy..«d I ««>7 fet K.51 S'»!-'».

mid a gSsj3fStaag«Mr“
Catarrh and Chronic Diseases. tack of typhoid fever which I had dur-1 Dated Feb. 18, ne.   mrmtu »dbti

I! yon are ailing, don’t mind because |ng thst time. Everyone thinks it ex- ——wbmiis rvaw.
Jon cannot visit the doctor personally; Mtoegr how quickly I t*ot «m the R SALE Halifax, 3.th u.oimn.hom
hie system of treatment by correspond- t your treatment ie what yon say It I A> ~ New York; schr Bravo, Bmeno, from Ponoe,
ence places his unrivalled knowledge |« Bnd that Itpnts the whole system In I TOB SALE—One mile from Claren- p Halifax, 25th Inst, schr Onoro. Apt, from
right st year service In your own home, order

Write full particulars of your disease I started this letter, doctor, to teii you 70 Mr|a m cultivation and H,Ufax. 27th met, at 10 a m. k m s o;a.
to Dr Spronle, BA. (Graduate Dublin ^ttedoit If anySn.w^te toknow Sïiï&GffiSSfdÇtëJ&g
University, Ireland, formerly surgeon BboBt ybn end will write to me, enclos- Price low. For terms Of sale and o^gar- Ht John and cleared for Manchester,
British Boyal Naval Mail Service), Eng- |ng a stamp, I wiU be glad to reply. I SEL^ortoF.^DEMLLL, pal-
lilh specialist in Catarrh and Chronic am well known all aroncd here as are mer,gbnliding:èt.John,N. b,--------------- mi Lineïb “rg; 0Mgt V K 8towe’8m,lt*
Diseases, No 7 Do.ne street Boston. He bavY gained twelve pounds F^rm for sale in K^s co„ N. B.- .““f lh „ ..
wlU charge you nothing until yon decide Bince beginnieg yonr treatment. jhnmh^ convelimt. Pleasantly situated i^.oUre.atodinst.stmrLonlsbnrg.Gonld.
to begin treatment. He advice Is free Gratefully, y r«r patient 'rcÆK feSu&th inst. eohr James w Damp-
to all sufferers. JAMES McKBE. | B. c^ord. Fa, stmr Lon£n on,.

Halifax, 2Sih Inst, stmr Delta, Kennedy .for 
New York; Uopenhagen, Jones, for Boston.

Halifax, 37th Inst, stmr Scotsman, Bkrim- 
ahlre, for St John

now 1 im Prices $7 50 and $10.00 each.
Saturday, Feb 86.

Stmr St Orolx 1084, Pike, from;;Boston 
via Bastport, O K Laechler, mdse and pass 

Stmr Ooban. 688, Fraser, from Lonlsbnrg, B
P Bcbr Carrie Belle1!Am), Shanks, Bom Bos- 
ton. BO Elkin, bal. MoimATiFeb„

Stmr Flushing, 137. Ingeraoll, from Grand 
Manan via Bastport,Merritt Bros A Oojndee
“sîmTtilen Heed, 884, Kennedy, from Bel
fast via Ardrosean, Wm Thomson A Co, bal.

Coastwise—Schr Ernest Fisher, 8u,Gongh,iAnm Liverpool, „___ .
from Queeo. and cleared again; barge No «g r>blladelpnla, 84th Inst, ship Buphemln, 
448, Warnoek. from Parrsboro; Glide, 80, Tay- Kenney, from Buenos Ayres via Tybee. 
lor, from Queeo; Mary Jane, 18, Shannon, Boston, 85th Inst, barque Strathlsla, Urqu- 
from fishing, hart, from Singapore,

New York, 84th Inst, stmr J J Hill, McLean, 
from Norfolk; schr A P Emerson, from—, 
86th Inst, schr Bahama, Anderson, from 
Surinam; 87th Inst,stmr Onnaxa.Grady.from 
Cardiff.

Brunswick, 84th Inst, schr Bessie Parker, 
Carter, from St Lnoia. _

Barranqnllla, 37th alt, schr Tacoma, Hatch, 
from New York,

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.,s I dw .1
from Haggette Cove; Abner Taylor, from Sebr Thomas Borden was caught la the Ice Sj.1i I pack In midharbor, and with anchors down

Salem 87th met, sebr Helen G King, from I is being borne steadily backward toward the

?KK»rr; isssrsaj»
The lonr-masted steel ship Arthur Bewail 

was launched at Bath on Thursday. The ship 
is 840 feet long over all. 880 feet on the keel, 4 6 
feet wide and 86 feet 8 Inches deep. Her esti
mated gross lonnags Is 8,886 ions. She Is the 
87th vessel built by the Bewails She wee de
signed for the foreign carrying trade and haa 
four masts which measure 180 feet from the 
heel to the truck. The lower masts, bow
sprit. topmasts and s part of the other spars 
are of steel. When under (all sail 11.000 yards 
ol the best white dnefc will comprise her 
wings. She has every modern convenience 
for labor saving and safety.

We lant Reliable MenEARN
In every locality, local or AWFEK travelling, to Introduce a “ ” EiCrIV new discovery and look af- 

“ ter onr advertising. No ex-

Ssma^trMK-wa
Medical Electric Go.. London, Ont.
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MB JAMBS M*KBB.

CLEARED.Norwich, Ont, Canads, 
January 30th, 1898. FbidAT, Feb 84.

Schr Advance,8bend. for Portland t o.
Coastwise—Scbrs Thelma. Milner, tor An

napolis; Harry Morris, McLean, for Quaco; 
stmr Westport, Bowell. for Westport; sebr 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth.Satubdat. Feb 85.

Stmr Tongarlrc, Miller,for Liverpool,Troop
AStmr California, McNleoll, for Liverpool 
via u allfax and Movll e.Wm Thomson A Co.

Stmr Keemun, Hoorsberg, for Glasgow, 
Schofield A Co. „ „ _

Stmr Manchester City, Forrest, tor Man
chester via Halifax,

sonr Joker, Mltebell, for East port.
Coastwise — Scbrs Wanlta, Healey, tor 

Dlgby; Leonlc, Dixon, for Grand Manan.Monday, Feb 87.
Stmr St Orolx, Pike, for Boston via East- 

nort. 0 B Laechler.

1'EACHER WANTED.Deal Mr Spronle:
I Bm feeling first rate. Everybody

round here epeake of the great change , , „ _
there le In me. I do not believe any- WANTED-A^ndci.ss^emrt^aotmr 
body could have catarrh worse than 11 Yr take charge oi school 1st ol April, 
had it. It waa simply awful. When- {a»;’District is rated poor. Apply, etatlng 

I would .tart to eat I WO-Mneari, gfe^tgAw,hoer.wGib.r.°n.se.ty to trustees.

i!CLEARED.
Philadelphia. 38rd Inst, barque Iodine,Hill- 

grove, for Lisbon,
Mobile, 78rd Inst, schr Iolanthe, Spnrr, tor 

Olentuegoe.
Portland, 87th Inst, sehr Mettle J Allés, 

CrookeU, for Horse island and Bristol, RI.
Caraballo, 24th Inst, sehr 8yanara,Newman 

for St John; Arthur M Gibson, Stewart, for 
Halifax. _

Buenos Ayres. 18th nit, barque Strathome. 
McDougall, tor Plymouth—to sell 14th.

New York, 24th Inst, brlgt Electrie Light, 
Edwards, tor Cape Coast; 87th Inst, ochre 
Sower, tor St John; stmr Daggry.tor Halifax,

MobUe, 88rd Inst, ship Mseedon. Pye, for 
Devenport, E; sehr Helen K Kenney, Month

List of Veeaeli In Port, Not Cleared.
With their Tonnage, iXartlnatlon and Con-

eignew—
MONDAT, Feb 37.

hTBAMBB,
Glen Head, 98k Wm Thomson A Co
Ooban, 688, R P A W F Starr
Lake Superior, 3880,Liverpool Troop A Bon

4Charges, 1466.
^Âavola, 180,
HA Holder. 94,
Adeline, 183,
Selina, 68,
Lena Mand, 88,
John Stroup, 117,
Clarine, 86.
Rowena. 98,
Centennial, 124,
Uranus, 78,
CUfiord C, 96,
Onward, 83,
Valetta, 89,
Avts.134,
Hattie Muriel, 84,
Walter Miller, 184,
Frank A Ira, 87.
Alice Maud, 124,
Erie. 184.
Cora May 
Ayr, 131 
Riverdale,88,
» endall Bnrpee, 88,
Reporter, 123,
H B Homan, 388,
Carrie Belle, —,
Mary George.96,
Otis Miller, 88,
Parlee, 134,
Cora B, 88,
Stella Mand, 78,
W H Watters,
Pandora 88,
Nellie Watters, 86,
w£w*».uo,
Sea Bird, 80,
Benlab, 80,
Lyra, 18 ?
LanlO f^,bb, aOO.Nsw York D J Seely 
** -en M Mltebell. 886,New York 
Hannah F Oarleton, 188,
Vineyard, 178,
Carrie U Ware, 166,
E H Foster, 124,wtg 
Harvest Home, 68.
Fanny, 91,
Carious, 210,
Ina, ill,
OJ Colwell, 82,
Flash, 98,
James Barber, 80,
Llssle B, 81,
Annie Laura, 98,
Glenera.98,
Sarah F. 88,
Oriole, 124,
Bonnie Boon, 134,
Oomerade, 76,
Alaska. 118,
Saekvllle Packet, 87,
Lnta Price, 121,
Abble Verna, 65,
Maggie Alice, 60,
Prospect, 80,
Leo. 88,
Maggie Miller, 73,
HM Stanley, 87,
Georgia B, 88,

FBBayre
J W Smith 

Peter McIntyre 
Miller A Woodman 

Geo F Baird 
JB Moore

bailed. MHOMnrea.FBIDAT. Feb 24, 
Btmr Gallia, Stewart, iorLjverpool^ ^
Stmr California, for Liverpool via Halifax for Oporto. 1BAILED^

Oarrabella. Fla,a4th !»•> cldi gchre Byanara,

,nst, sehr Damon, for St John; 
0 wîv-b^more. for Bt Andrews,

*^)**^and, 24th Inst, stmr uaeouna, tor
NorioUr" 22nd Inst, brlgt Boston Marine, 

Porter, for Demerara, and passed oat Cape
HBooîhbay. 28rd Inst, schr Marion, Relcksr,
*°New YorkvJ.nd Inst, ship Owenee. for Syd
ney. N8W;oarqne Golden Rod,for Vera Cruz; 
24th Inst, schr Golden Sheaf, for St Orolx; 
schr Wentworth, for St John.

Boston, 26ih Inst, stmrs Dominion, and 
Cepbalonla, for Liverpool; 26th Inst, stmr 
Norseman, for Liverpool. ,

New York, 26th Inst, stmr Campania, tor
LCebuÎDee26,barque Low Wood, Utley, tor 
Boston; 19th nit, barque Mary A Law, Hat
field, for Boston. __

Montevideo, 7th ult, schr Mole, Parker, tor
BMontevldeo, 16th Inst, »hlp J DEverett,
°N«*§ork, 24th Inst, scbrs Wentworth,and 
Qnetay, tor St John,

do
do

J W Heart
do

JM Taylor 
D J Purdy

I
t

do
do

jFWsteon 
G K King 

do
NOBeott

:1
do 'Ido
do
do,124, do

%
B o Elkin

do
do

J. AW A
o

do

i 4»PERSONAL.GOOD TRADE PROSPECTS. doVIE AID LA1EITATI0I. do
do

BRITISH PBRTS.
ARRIVED.

Liverpool,83rd Inst, stmr Dahome, from 
HaUfaxvlast John’s, Nfld.

Glasgow, 24th Inst,, stmr Concordia, from

do

care Wbbblt Tblboraph, St John.

BUBiiie88 Has Never Been Better in 
United States.

doOppositionists Feel Very Badly in 
Charlotte.

do
SPOKEN, dok

do
Feb 19th, 1st 80.88, Ion 71,81, barq 

Wood, from Pascagoula for Rio Ja
_ne Blrnam

Feb8riTTst Î6Tiôn”87;Ô6; brlgtHarry^sinlth, 
steering east, _________

'J?Nxw Yobk, Feb 24—B G Don & Co.’e | —---------------------- ------- ---
weekly review of trade tomorrow will | Nova Scotia NUrsety,

HALIFAX, N.V»„
, HXADQUABTEB8 FOB

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

B\pnsenstown, 84th lnet, stmr Canada, from
3E5HH«itneM^nt,6ter

^‘uv’erpoo” zith^nst, itror Canada, from

BBtiSst,»thlnit, itmr TeeUa Bead, from 
Bt John via Dublin.

Demerara, lllh Inst, schr Baa Bolt, Sterl
ing. from Back ville,

Port Spain, 2nd Inst, schr W R Huntley, 
Howard, from Brunswick,

Liverpool, 86th lnat.ard, stmr Etruria,from 
New York.

Kingston, Ja, 20th ult, previously, barque 
L W Norton. Parke, from New York.

Movllle, 37th Inst, stmr Nnmldlan, from St 
John via Halifax for Liverpool,

BAILED.
Liverpool, 28rd Inst, stmr Vancouver Jones1 

for 8t John via Halifax.
Calcutta. 2nd Inst, from Bangor, ship Bal- 

olntba. Darkle, for Ban Francisco.
Liverpool, 23rd Inst, stmr Castilian, for 

Halifax; Sheikh, for Portland.
Movllle, 24th Inst, stmr Vancouver, from 

Liverpool for 8t John via Halifax.
Queenstown. 86th Inst, stmr Lucanla, from 

Liverpool for New York 
Liverpool, 35th lnet, stmr Kansas, tor Bos

ton; Lucanla, for New York.
Manchester, 36th Inst, stmr Oynthlana, for

8 Rack' River, Ja, 28rd nit, brlgt Arbutus, 
Frellcb, tor New York. _ „

Luces. Ja. 4th Inst, sehr Severn, Kerr, tor 
New York—since reported arrived at Havana 
after being ashore.

Barry, 84th inst, stmr Zanslbar, Robinson, 
for Rio Janeiro.

Glasgow, 26th Inst, stmr Amarynthla, for 
St John,

Bt Etiphin, Feb 24—The Cornier ie 
oet with a well ol detpalc over the result 
of the election leet Saturday, end, while 
admitting that it wai a Liberal victory, 
yet claims that Charlotte county le etill 
Conservative on federal lienee, appar
ently already forgetting that that party 
ran the election on party or dominion 
line*. Aa Mr Ganoog boasted he and 
the Caneervetives owned this county, 
and that four Conservatives would 
be sent to Fredericton at the election 
jnet held, and as the county conclu- 
elvely proved the contrary, and that Mr 
Ganong haa loit the confidence of the 
voters of Charlotte many think that Mr 
Ganong to be consistent should at once 
resign hie seat in the home of commons 
and give the connty an opportunity of 
being in line with the dominion gov
ernment by electing a Liberal member. 
It le probably too much to expect ol 
him, knowing ae he does that it will be 
hie leal time at Ottawa.

- $ ■
doNOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, Feb 34—Notice is hereby given 
that the following buoys reported adrift have 
been replaced:—

■ From Nash Island Lighthouse to French- 
I man’l Bay, Rtlne-aimms Bock buoy. 2nd 

class nun, rêd anu hiMk ôoiî^m JWpw, 
reported adrift Jan 17th, was replaced Feb 18.

From Bass Harbor Head to West Penob-

Bay: The situation la without prece
dent. Bneineee haa never been better 
on the whole, and in some great indus
tries the gain la aetoniahlng. Popular
impreeeione have to be reckoned with, ________
became they control event*. Yet at | Hon invited, 
every point of danger except one the 
eigne are In every respect favorable. The 
np ward rush of 16 6 per cent in the 
pricee of pig iron since January land
17.6 per cent in the pricee of iron and i u^yxKAUoH—At Bishibuoto, on Feb. ieth, 
Steel products doee indeed raise a qaee-1 to the wife of James Cavanaugh, a daughter. 
tion when exporte of each products may I gauld—At North Sydney, on Feb. 17th, to 
not be temporarily checked, but, If they I the wife of w. F. Ganld, ot the Bank of Nova 
oonidbeentirelyetopped ae they are “BB^£_AtCarsoaet.onFeb,6til,tothe 
not, the balance due this coun ry would j wif#0fO. Hubbard, a daughter.
■till be large. | o'Oonpob—At Oampbellton, on Feb, 17th,

to the wife of John O’Connor, twine—«one.
SOOTT—At Kingston, on Feb. 6th, to the 

wife pi Wm. Boon, a daughter.
BHAMPSB—At Kingston, K. Co, on Feb, 

_ ___ „ , 20th. to the wife of Uapt. William Bhamper, a
Arranging a Serv os Between Mon-1 daughter, 

treat and Liverpool. —

d at B W Williams 
J A Likely 

do
H R MeLellan

'

do
Catalogue, on application. Inspec- do

Elkin A Hatfield 
do

Troop A Son 
F Tuftsscott Bay.through Casco Passage—Northwest 

Point Long Ledge buoy, spar, blaek. No 7, re
ported adrift Feb 1st, was replaced Feb 18th, 

East Penobscot Bey. Maine—Long Island 
Ledge buoy (ofl Ielesboro). blaek spar bnoy 
No 9, reported adrift Feb 16. was replaced Feb

BIRTHS. do
Ido

do
do
do18th,

From Mount Desert Rock, through Two 
Bash Channel, to Begnln (outside)—Metlnlo 
Island Ledge bnoy, spar, red and blaek horl- 
aontal stripes, reported adrift Jan 6ih. was 
replaced Fen 18th*

Tompklnsvllle, Feb 34—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthonee Board that, repairs having 
been made, the eleetrle buoys in Gedney 
Channel, New York Lower Hay, are relight
ed, The electric buoys in other channels 
will be relighted ae soon as practicable.

Notice le also given that the cornfield 
Point Light Vessel No 48. reported adrift on 
the 21st, bas been replaced on her station In 
Long Island Bound.

do
do

JWMeAlary 
. do 

do
.

do
do
do
do

THE BLDBR-DBÏPSTRRS IList of Vessels Bound to 58. Jobe,
WHBBB y BOX AND DATS OF SALLINe.

8TBAKBB8,
Aloldes, from Glasgow, Feb 18th. 
Amarynthla, from Glasgow, Feb 86th. 
Cnnaxa. from Cardiff via New York, Jan 19. 
Concordia, at Qlaegow, Feb 84th.
Cy nth tana, from Manchester, Feb 26th. 
Donmore Head, from Ardroean. Feb 88rd. 
London City, at Boston, Feb 19th.
Manoheeter Enterprise, at Halifax. Dee 81. 
Manchester Trader, from Manchester, Feb 16, 
Pharaalla, at Rotterdam, Feb 35th,
Booteman, from Halifax, Feb 87th.
St John City, from London, Feb 16th,
Teelln Head, at Belfast, on Feb 26th, 
Vanoonver. from Movllle. Feb 84th.

MARRIAGE*.DIED AT GASPBBBAOl RBNRTI, ■IIA5TBRI BT*.
Calais, Me, Feb, 84—The Bt Orolx river ;is 

entirely clear of ice.
Passed City Island, 34th Inst, barque Ihoe, 

A. Goddard, for Boeton,
Passed Klnsale, 82nd Inst, stmr Dahome, 

Forth, from Halifax for Liverpool.
Btmr Westport,which arrived atYarmonth 

onMcnday from Westport, picked np the 
Trinity Ledge buoy and towed It to that
P<Capt Kinney, now captain of the stmr 
Prlnee Edward, is to be given the command 
of the new steel steamship Prlnee Arthur.

In port at Rosario. 80th nit, barque Persia, 
Malcolm, tor Bio Janeiro.

In port at Port Spain, 2nd lnet,sehr Bpring- 
wood, McKay, for Boeton.

In port at Montevideo, 16th nit, barque 
Lonvlma, Wasner, for Boston,

In port at Manila, 6tb alt, ship George T 
Hay,tipleer,tor United States;barques strath- 
am, Fleming, and J E Graham, tor Delaware 
Breakwater; 16th nit, barques Grenada,Gard
ner. for Port Natal; Angara, Rodenhelser. for 
Pernambuco; Ensenada, Morris.
York.

Boeton, Feb 98—Bohr Avalon, from Bt John 
for New York, recently ashore on Chubb 
Island, ofl Manoheeter, was towed here yes
terday from Salem,

Sehr Annie A Booth, recently towed here 
from Vineyard Haven dismasted, bas had 
three new masts, bowsprit and Jlbboom
8 province town, Feb 28—The harbor Is block
ed with Ice, and no vessel ean enter or leave.

Vera eras, Feb 24—Brlgt Estelle, Raskin, 
from Pascagoula lor Vera Crus, oapslied 
night of lain. 60 miles off this port. Oapt 
Baskin, mate, cook and one sailor were 
drowned, second mate and three sailors 
were saved by Norwegian ■ learner Bpero,

Buenos Ayres, Jan 8—Barque Cambria, Me- 
Qougb. wblob arrived here Jan 6th from 
Montreal, reporta Dee 6th. during a severe 
storm, bad to Jettison deokload or lumber.

Sehr Frances Rice, Capt Marshall, arrived 
at Lower Weymontn from West Indies last

Belllveau’s Cove, Feb 81-The following 
sonoonere bave arrived:—

Schr Joale, Oapt Dully, with oranges, etc, 
Jamaica, met

Montreal, Feb 22—Alexander Bln-1-------------- —------------------------------------
elair, one at the partners ol the Elder- Blaoxfobd-MoGbioob—At the home of

the company during the coming season I kœïcih-cbossxtt— At the residence of the

ffia&SBÆSMa HmSSSSHS
pat on the fineet eteamere ever seen In town.
this (part. The Beaver Line will etill I mocullooh-hanson — At the Methodist

,A‘lWo^e%y%fT.plad«. E^H£œM^oè!ï:tonV:
Stom.riymPm.nnige°‘ofdJ ^

joined the EWer-Dmp.tor | ^un^end^iuv^u Dgyn^
Gertrude, second daughter of Hugh Boon, of 
MlUvale.

Samuel H., Waters Was a Man 
Mnoh Bespeoted.

PBRBICW MKTS
ARRIVED.

Gaspxkraux Station, Feb 24—On 
Thursday morning lest at 9.30 Mr 
Samuel H Waters, ot this plaoe, passed 
away at the ripe age ot 79 yeata. Mr 
Waters waa ot Loyalist stock, he waa 
born at the Long Beach, Kings county, 
and at an early age moved to Govern
ment house on the Nerepla road, where 
he spent hie early yean. In the early 
50 he went with others at that time to 
California seeking gold but soon return
ed, and on hie return took np hie resi
dence at this place. He leaves two 
dsaghten, Mrs Newman Parkins, ol 
North Skid, and Mise Sarah Waters, 
school teacher of this place, and a large 
circle of friends and relatives to mourn 
hie lose.

Boston, 84th Inst, itmr Storm King, from

TAX OH BREWBBŒB.8 onydl"7nd, 84th lnet, eohr John M Plum-
mportia nd ^uht nsLetni r Sardinian,Vlpond

frpe»Mgon°aT"38rd lnat, eohr J W Durant,

Boston, 83nd lnet, »chr Carl ta, and Rondo,
lnNortolk,38nd Inst, stmr John J Hill, from 
Now York.

Fail River, 82nd Inst, schr Erie, Brown .from 
8t John*Vineyard Haven, 24th Inst, sehr Elwood 
Burton, from Bt John for New York: Olara 
Jane, from Calais, for Stamford; Lney, from 
OaIaIi for Now Hbv®q stDd Now YorkjborQno 
James H Hamlen, from Natal, Brazil, via 
Barbados, tor hortland. The Hamlen was 
towed Into Natal while on a voyage from 
Portland for Buenos Ayres, where she trans
shipped her cargo and mad 
praire, proceeding to Portland where repairs 
will be made.New York, 26th lnet, stmr Cuflc, from Llv-
eiHvannls. 36th Inst, at Base Elver, schr 
Hattie O, from Bt John for New York and
,aiuti$ Island, 36th lnat, sehr Clayola, from 
Bt John: 36tn inst. schr Sower, from Bt John 
via Bridgeport; Abner Tailor, from Calais, 

Portland,26th Inst, barqne James H Ham
len, Havener, from Braall via Barbadoe;etmr 
Buenos Ayrean, MeOocgaU, from Liverpool, 

•jath Inst, stmr Lonlsbnrg, from

Line, has 
Company.

Ontario WiU Make Up Its Loss on 
Logs.

BLAKE C0K11G HOIR-
DEATH*. for New Toronto, Feb 27—The Ontario govern

ment, to meet the deficiency ceased by 
the prohibition ol the export of logs to 
the United States, announces an in
creased tax on breweries and distiller
ies. It will aleo tax banks, loan, boat 
and insurance companies, railway and 
street car companies.

He Will Be Tendered a Farewell 
Banquet. Boom—At Hampton Village, Kl^gs Co . N,

pnénmonlAEdwârdField Boone, only8sttr- 
, vlvlng eon of the late Rev. Thomas Boone, 

Montreal, Feb 20—The Btar’e special formerly or TwiUlngate, Newfoundland.
cable horn London eeya Hon. Edward ^5“"^*t§,!dc£iîfi’>fiid8^?ion 
Blake will return to Canada tor good In 1 e temporary re-, Conlet—At Leonard ville, D. I„ on Feb. 
May, possibly before. He will be ten-1 ieth. Pilot Wm. H. Oomey, aged 88 years, 
dered a farewell banquet under the aos- carter - suddenly, on Feb. asm. of 
pieea of all sections ot the Nationalist I pneumonia, at carter’s Point, Eliza, widow

of the late J. W. Carter, in the 78th year of 
her age.

GLASSMLR FIBS.
Sudden Death—As he waa attending 

the funeral of a friend Friday after
noon, the death anmmone came with 
awhri suddenness to Reynolds McCarthy 
a respected resident of the North End. 
He wae in the line of blende escorting to 
the grave the remains of the late Mrs 
David Monahan. Toe body waa being 
taken first to the cathedral, from Pond 
street, and waa going np Union street 
Mr McCarthy, who waa walking with 
Mr Patrick McCarthy, remarked that he 
could not go ao last ae they were going. 
He felt obliged to fall ont from 

and he
partner did so. Jnet then he toll to the 
ground in a faint. He wae carried into 
Mr. Jamee Ready’s office on Peel street 
and everything poeeible done for him, 
but he died In a few minutes. Coroner 
Berryman waa eummoned, but consider
ed an tnqueat nnneceeaary. Undertaker 
Fitzpatrick took charge of the remains 
which were conveyed to 237 Main street, 
the late residence of deceased. 
Mr. McCarthy waa a native of Ireland. 
He wae 70 yeare ol age and wae twice 
married. Hie second wife eurvlvea him, 
aa does also hie daughter, Mrs Michael 
Harrington of City Road. For years he 
wee a oartman, bat recently hae been 
keeping a email grocery store on Main 
street. Hie sadden death causes greet 
sorrow to hie relatives and Irlande,

Every thought of oar socle tends toward 
the central truth ol oar being, j .era . _

Norman Perry’s Barn'with Contents 
Destroyed.

party.
Probate Court. 8 bah ax—At Cronehvllle, on Feb, 84th, 

after a lingering Ulneea, Robert Graham. In I the 86th year of hie age, a native ol Dumfrie- 
The will Of the late Mr George Mo-1 (hire, Scotland, leaving a wife, two Bone,

u’S“S.»d ssh'as’KSSifi’SsnBS
SKTSas" Kt S&SS& I ^aBBïBaswswas»
of $8 700 personal property, and la die-1 me age .leaving a wife to mourn her «ad lose, 
tributod ae follows: To Mrs James E mcginnis-oh Feb. 37. 1899, Rome Mo- 
Stanton, a Bister, the earn of $500; to I Qinnla, In the aoth yearof her age.—[Boston 
Mrs Patrick McKinley, another eieter, papers please copy.
$500; to hie niecee, Teresas, Catherine, McKinley—in this city, on Feb, 26tb,
Annie. Mary and Agne- Regina Me- Michael McKinley, aged 6j years, a native or 

«S00 each- to hie neahew Pat. Hampton, Kings Co., leaving two sons to AlBiey, eacD, to «« . 1 moorn the sad lose ol a kind and lovingrick Arthur Eugenie Jamee McKinley, | father?
$300; to John J McBrearity, of Balti- bilby—At Smith’s Creek, on Feb. 2lst, 
more, a brother, $1,000; to John Joseph I Rena, wife of Herbert Garrett, aged 38 years. 
Connors, of St John, a nephew, $500 bugbue-Oh Friday. Feb. 3tth, Honora 
and the stock and liquor bniinees on I Sngrne (the mother of Jae. K. Sngrne), In the 
Sydney street in this city; to Mrs Jamee Min»ear 01 *'“***•. . „ hReardon, St John.a nlec|| abo^tTuue4^ John Smnh,aged69years. 

Reardon, her heeband, $200, to John an 11 watekh—At aaspereaux station, Qneens 
George McBrear ty, gone OI John J Mc-I Co on Feo. 23rd, o? heart /allure, Bamuel H. 
Brearity, $400. to be deposited in the Waters, In ihe 79th year of his age, leaving 
savings bank and Divided share and two daughters to mourn the]
t'Z BfehopWohfen8UoLt:ein“u.t?f$150: «Sdffi». 

to be divided as follows: $50 to the 
Catholic orphan asylum, $50 to 8t Pat
rick’s industrial school (Silver Fella).
$50 to the Mater Mieerlcordite. Mr W 
A Ewing, proctor. The reeidnary estate 
li left the brother, sisters, nephews 
and nieces of.deceased, who. are already 
mentioMd.

Bristol, Feb 24—Norman Parry’s bam 
at West Glaeeville was burned early 
on Snnday morning end a pair of horses, 
some cattle end eheep perished in the 
flames, besides a large quantity of hay 
and grain. The lose la quite severe, ae 
there was no insurance. The origin of 
the file is a mystery, as Mr. Perry was 
away from home at the time.

Boston.
L Vineyard Haven, 86th Inst, schr Nellie 
Eaton, and Wm Jones,from St John for New
YRotterdam, 35ih lnet,stmr Pharealla.Bmith 
from PMladelphla for Antwerp, Halifax, 8t
J°MoblFe. 24th lnet, ship Monrovia, Hibbard, 
from Barbados to load for U K.

Bootnbay. 24th Inst, schr Ruth Shaw, from 
Boston.Lisbon. 2Srd Inst,barqne Abeona.Manthorn 
from Philadelphia.

Apalachicola, 23rd lnet, schr Bartholdi, 
Oral Ion, Iron, Trinidad,

Polnt-a-Pltre, 17in nit, schr Stanley 
Lowrle, from Charlottetown, and sailed 
lor Barbados.

Jacksonville. 28rd Inst, schr Beaver, Hunt- 
ley, from tit George.

Mobile, 23rd Inst, schr Bonllorm, Jones, 
from Kuatan. . . a .Buenos Ayres, 22nd Inst, barque Ascalon, 
from tit John-City Island. 27th Inst, schis Wm Jones, 
Elwood Burton, and Nellie J Crocker, from 
Ht John ; Marlon, an d Nellie Eaton, from tit
J°JJutch Island Harbor, 26th Inst, schr Hattie 
O, and Mary E. from tit John for New York.

Boston, 27lh Inst, stmr Oape Breton, from 
Lonlsburg; Clifford I White,from New York.

Vineyard Haven, 25th inet.eohr Ira D titur- 
glss, from EUsabethport for Calais; Empress, 
from Ellsabethport ror Portland; Wentworth 
from Ellsabethport for tit John; Quetay.from 
Port Johnson for St John; 26th inst, sohrs 
Annie M Allen, from Bt John lor New York. 

Boothbay, 87th inst, «ohr Nellie F Sawyer,

a severe 
inst, losing their boat,

igo Bay, 
the lttih

making the passage in 28 days, and very 
roogn.

tichr Mercedes, Capt 
from Barbados 80 da?s passage, bom the 
aoove schooners will load here with lumber 
and spars for Barbados, sailing 1st March.

tichr Llssle Dyas, Capt Jos rotter, will be 
loading piling next week lor the U 8 market, 
tichrsBandoiphln, and Llssle Wharton, both 

tart a little

from Monte 
storm on

Saunders, in ballast,

and histhe ranks

AI AGED COUPLE ASSAULTED laylng-up here,will be making a s 
later In the season,

Passed Klnsale, 36th Inst, stmr Ulnnda, 
from Liverpool for Halifax via St John’s,

In port at Ponoe, 17th Inst, schr Morales, 
Hebb, from Lunenburg,

In port at Buenos Ayres, 16th ult, barques 
Grenada, Gardner, for Port Natal; Angara, 
Rodenhelser, for Pernamboco; Ensenada, 
Morris, for New York,

London, Feo 25—The barqne Galatea, ol St 
John, NB was passed Feb 18th, lat 36 N. Ion 
5U W, abandoned.dlsmasted and waterlogged. 
Fate or these on board not known. (Barque 
Galatea.or St Jobn. NB, Lewis, left Turks 
Island Jan both for Boston,)

Nassau, Feb 26-8hlp Kamblra, Brownell, 
from Rio Janeiro for Norfolk,has pat In here 
with lose of foreiopmaet and ballast consist
ing of ore shifted.Provlnoelown, Maes, Feb 22—The lee block
ade is complete. At southwest end of the 
harbor la a narrow stretch of blue water, the 
only one In many miles, and In this tittle 
opening sohrs Lester A Lewie and Jordan L 
Mott, which sank Nov 27 last, are lying.

Mac,And Three Young Men Must Face 
the Police Magistrate.

27th

Jbkdeeicton, Feb 24—Three young 
men were bought to the city this even
ing from Pennlac and lodged In jail apon 
a ebargo ol aesenlting an aged couple 
named Dolby ot that place. The assault 
occurred a week ego, severe! lade being 
Implicated, and it ie said that Mrs. 
Dolby’s jaw wae fractured in the frecee. 
The young men will be tried before Col. 
Marsh tomorrow.

TMxs itnatna Hottoêi of Airier, Marriages 
H id Dtaiht, may tend t»«e Ihim a list of 
Monutd fritnds. Uarktd eopUs of tht 
WMBKLI TMLMQBAPB containing iht 
notice will be nnt fBMMto any addr win 
Canada er Untied 4Mn

It it a delusion to imagine we have 
more love than courage or enterprise. lütiCi/Q ..uaMMUj

l
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year i 77? applications for $2,1.3,75°
&d, and 1,673 policies were written for

THE DOUKHOBOR8. THE
home looked when she returned end

ir.r™ »r «.is. «s. «w

"4fl I with the aid of » neighbor, who broke
-------------- I in the door for her. . , (Victoria Colonist.)

_ „ . I in the bedroom, lying aeroee the bed, T„nrt-.- da,. horn Dawson to Skeg-1 Ah, their history is a sad one
Boston Feb. 25—James B. Sutherland . foody 0( ber hoeband, while the Fourteen day «wiahad by I From the time when first they rose,

yesterday In the Superior « „d part of the room wae way-tbat ia the record established by I have „een acjn.iiy treated;
*®" “el Court by Judge Gaiklll to not I covered with hlood, and the broken tor- a, a. Conn; the Yukon mail carrier They have enaered many woe».
Criminal Court by J g is weara in Store showed that a terrific struggle h0 reeohed here last evening on the Many years before .he present, 
leu than 12 nor more than 15 yearn in n on between tbe man and he " Teee. Mr. Conn left Dawson on In that diet ant Russian land
state prison for earning the death of I For a while tae village people j24 and reached Bkagway on I Rose the fathers of these Pilgrims,
Blanche Byan, otherwise known sa 01 St Canut were of the opinion that the F b 6 ,„d although he travelled fast rounders of this noble band.

HhUSIsbee-:

aunnosed to have been caused by the I his shoulders, a thing which he w I Father Jadge of Dawson gome in dark Siberia lonely

«fthe^Rvan woman toward Sutherland, for years on terms of intimacy , was at I tgl And ere many years their number
which was maintained even to her death, the house. The three drank some and v Tfaere h „ been no recent discoveries, ®I(arger wa8 vhan e’er before.
When she was helpless upon her dying Poirier, the husband, became bQ(. Qold Ran a„d the D iminun bench Thengthetyrant Russian rulers
had her groans attracted the attention of I laid down. As soon as be was aaleep clatmg are turning out very well. El- wnh aBte n relentless hand,
theinmates of the houu.und when they ghe took a butoher knife, and putting it dorado creek ie keeping up with its Drove them to Caucasian wildness.
annah tthere aeon for her sickness and i„ her lover’s hand said: No”1't‘bde reputation as a gold producer. Bonanaa D them from their native land. 
KÎhpL iniuries she mreistently stated time to kill him.” Parslow hesitated, L ^ makll)g „ good a showing, but ™

Iha^nre "causal by a fall down I end calling him a coward she took the Mr (Jonn ain neverthless the output Bome may be condemned to exile 
lead inetothe Common from knife from him and slashed ner. bt?*‘will be double that of last year. For offence against the stale

fSt Tt? «.lice were unable to band’e throat Then as the man to be w ^ ^ B#yg fae d e lOTge Bum- Bat tbe „ob,e epirit • Wrestlers”
^îV^îîuin thMe Htatementfl, and ene I killed arose from the bed to grapple with I . Q, mj„era bound for the ooaet and he I Were exiled lor conscience sake, 
dtedtrithont toe slightest expression of hie seeailants, she left Pareiow to deal °”pec,a that in a few days at least 3^00 Llke th6 ancimt ^m»n<;b'^U8n 
5.i!.ut<nat Sutherland passing her I him the coup de grece. men will come out. He met them strong I They were patient mid distress,
enmity sgainat I that they hitched up the buggy I b ej0Dg the river end kne w that others I They endured this persecution
Up?i the trial veetorday Dr. Harris testl- and he went h. me while she drove to were ab0Bt ta leave. The first mail was Forthe cause of righteousness.
BlMieh^BÎtoï bodywhen he viewedft I ^The'exerotlon will take place in the ™ed‘ ^her^maiVtoam* were met No I But their star hopenadrisen:

?i*the* montue. The body was badly Lour yard of St. 8s> olassique, about 40 doubt they have all reached Dawson oy in an hour 01 lenient mo*L 
“STandbroaet bone broken, miles from here, and eaeclal guards wllM this time. . . I Russia granted their penile

bruised, ribs ana D cat and I be sent by the provincial gov rnmenl I tieeldea Mr Conn the Teea had as I Fortoemigratiabroid.
nose twisted ___* ... bod_ I to prevent the disgracefol scenes that I naaeengere: Murdock Mackey, N Matte, | From aerosa the stern Atlantic
t>I2n?fdBr1ncimfl witnesses far the eov attended the last hanging in this prov. I ^ F MoCnlLcb, W H Goslock.EDJ Canada, our noble land.

The principal Wimesaeawr cv, | w MeUlintle James English. Nels Pet- 0fiera them a home and freedom-^rd'caJdTofm Ch^V“t^k InM- ------------ »------------ I e»on!ACHoeweMDan8L.,mody,Wm I offers them a helping hand.
The former testified that Blanche told I MBDIOal science advances. I Joel, M p1*™’',0£n «arven J™ Dobbie, I on our leriiie western prairies

«h» fell out of bed, end she rep1 led. I I gel, Louis Betty, H. uerTen, 1 „ wem gee them rear their home;

guie-MK-1».»: Erœ
^She asked ber U she wanted a doctor I geientlsia throughout the world that nature I y/ (;sry|on, . , I ^ h . hands unstained with gore;
and th. said she did. Witness told haa B„ppiied .11 creation with some remedy Veiy roagh weather was experienced, «>r their hand, sum ^ jQgtloe>
5fmmv*toleave a oard for the city d0C- ln the vegetable or mineral kingdom where- bet 1ne gtaunch little ete.e””L ”®,™e io« the Do^khobor.

Continuing her Story wlth all forms of ailments can be cured, but tbroBgh without uny greet dtffleuUy.l Let ua love th 
t?r> uwas not until the discovery by Stanley of Tbe„were continual snow storms from

TEMPERANCE & GENERALSENT TO PRISON. From the south of distant Russia, 
From a region drear and wild,

Of Klondike Goldfields I Comes a band of ‘Pilgrim Fathers”
1 with their conscience undeflled. 

They have come to our Dominion— 
To the country of the free, 

Seeking for a home and future 
Undisturbed by tyrany.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Synopsis of the Thirteenth Annunl Report, 
presented Jen. 18th, ’W«,

News
Brought by Becent Arrivals— 

Minera Coming Out.

S-

^Rrcefots °°We received in premiums F187.318.r2 ^^3^0 our total insurance In force at

sSr-ssra,' stxWTgsS f™ ;Avertie Income in '97. . - , -icv holders In the Temperance Section $6,076,131, under
were asToUow's? deZS  ̂lierai Section under 1.506

‘'^mdJordbhKWsajainvcwlowin

:?dtS ssi-sssf
General section 4.9S of average number of lives,
^ We^stiUclnim^i'im^pialVed reced'd Sfor

b'Sî'ærÆS;
S7Sïetearaimse=Ho\rthusraTorlu7s^

atThrouIhSthe exer^se??! rigM careand economy

securing of new business and caring, for old 
business, exceeded the outlay for th
rSL'gh wïadSrd'^'oïienu^be0^ lî^ton

dlAssets^eT^e high character of our assets and
andfulFretunisof^^fnterest^havebe^s^^^^s

daily press and financial journals. We closed

EEi"iSFl3ÿerfo^d1dp5 3SBih°M™nnc^M£5
SySSsssa EESEs£E£ï|f^;g 
SliSaSSSSES: sœiS5S:sïr.s“

Our gains in insurance daring the year

under 117 policies, making in all again 01 t>7 S 
073 under 713 policies. This we regard as a very 
satisfactoiy increase in our business, epn?ul5Tl]*Ç 
the limited territory we occupy, and the tact tnar 

cial effort was made or expense incurred to 
a greater volume of business. With an 

army of over 5.100 total abstainers classed oy 
themselves on our books, every one of whom 
should be an active advocate of onr Company, m 
his own interests and in the interests of the cause 
of Temperance, which he represents, we should 
continue to make rapid progress even though 
exercising the most rigid care and economy.

The report recommended a dividend to policy 
holders and to stock holders on the same basis as
tertns^to^he^nflifenc^fo^the'comimny^s^ooJj

tiomand spoke in high terms of the work done
b\h'e annua” statements submitted to its meet
ings for 1S97 and 1898, contain the following 
figures :

av re

’98’97

No.ofpoliêesngforç=:::: j>°i
3!gF€iflVaii?i^€Hes£f|

Insurance
Insurance
Insuran

Di, J, Collis Browne’s Chloiodyne
is thbbqbkat: sfkoifio ;fob:

Dlarrhœa,Coughs’ Colds Dysentery,1 Asthma,
Bronchitis,

n. J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODYIE

-Dr. J. COLLIS browns (late Army 
MediosU Staff) DISCOVERKD a REMEDY, to

H0R.S1DBEÏ FISHER

nmned on he? r‘told“heTto tolTthe I ^carôblt“ In fwt.lt wa. not until the in-1 pl^enger i onthe steamer speaka for It-1 --------------- and a. the compoelttonof

hove you behind the NeVigetioA Comply, whl^ ■Annap0LMi Febm-A very large num- 11* b. roi»
thM*th2v 1 'had kBOwMllBe Byan tned on over W twe. t^dlfferen o rP5 • hM‘J tbde‘r ^„^de to ttJ captain ^ Q, tbe dtlaena of Annapolis and Thl» caution l.neoew  ̂a. m^P«r.on ___ _________________

for seven yea» ae a nice girl.” cent, were P^1“,l,ieÆ'*4e’êrK2iaC«mp'’n“ e«d mate for the prudence ‘bey have IgrmelB teom the imronndlng country deceivepnrehaeer» by f ~ TIR I COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODYIE
.Bdword CMjldy ^of having^ row S^roognieedto^e theoni, Permanent ^^^n^«k‘^at^ePr;?”, “^.(et, convened In the court house this after- MJ. COLLIS BROWIE’S CHLORODYIE D ‘^pmy cataBhortall attack, of EPnw

treatment^of the Byan woman and ol 5rïg^°t. hFree > ample bottle e^”1 jw roy *f°tbJpM,engere and ateamer. We have no0n to greet the Hon Sydney Fisher _vlce chancellor alr w. fagb woem apaamg, çoiie. Palpitation, Hysteria,
pmihtog “Jimmy.” The Byan woman ^^^e^on rhi^p^c^^n 8tr. et. aUo to thank the P°/e“. ®nd”™"t^ minieter cf agricolmre. and the proml- 8tatod pnbUcly in tb»! Dr^roLMS m PORTANT CAUTION.-The ÜT
fa&îSÆrBrtRMS œ.^MVanP.ouver,B.O.,«».e Canadian «d^ll otoe^ o^e„ f^tiM Lent egrionltoriete who \SSSSSSXS£S^^S^^ “ MSoSSSK

Sd It we?beoBnBe ahe wee with another -------------- -------------------- in every manner during the trip. ^“t the evening .eeeion the president, the defendant Freeman ww deliberate^^on- Ç’tÎonI. Be careful to obeerve Trwle
men W F1DI INC SRRlfiflSLY ILL. ooDgr.talote Slid wleh the Canadian Pa-1 A11 presided and delivered true, and he regretted to say it had been Mark. of all Chemists, la. 11-2d.. 2a. BS.

sSiherlwid wae the 'fini witness for KIPLIHIi ûKKIUUbLI ILL. ®^cgrN,vigatlon Company ever, eucoeee. iBBa°nf“L® add?/e, The report of the ,wo?n to-aee ra, r(me,. July is, ,„d 4a. 6d. ____
the defence. He said that he wae -------------- Nap Matt* 1 secretary treaenrer, Paul C Black,of Fai* I _ nnnnrupio pni (IRODYNE sole manufactur
twnty-flve yea» of age, a geefltter, and The Qreat Author Suffering from Muerocx m,ckay. ^outh wae also read, m well ae the HR,!.COLLIS BROWSE b IHLUKVUIllfi n*UI?UPnRT
wu borhto St John, N B. He had lived The Great Aumor n Lome ’ oiodampe. mouw.wa eho„'lng neBil, one V the TRUE palliative to Neur- J, 1, UAlKHrUHl
with the Byan woman tor » 7®er’,*P4 Lung Trouble. Wiluam Joel, I tbon-aod dollara to the credit of tae j eont. cancer.Toothache, Rbenmati.m
■aid she had told him ehe got her into- — ■ ♦ —------------ I aeeociation In the absence of B W

ïKsr '“Æri™ -w *»• f“5E8 « ®OODSTOCL m-î i tkstsss
hither « o, lB eerlonaly ill to this city at the Mote ,------------- . . ,L0 experimental farms, Ottewa, de-

He admitted being arrestedIonQren-ble. He ie suffering from inflam- L?oture on Rudyard Kipling avered a ve,y Interesting, and praeMeal

™- -«■» szsw
K "ÏÏZiï“..a"ab.”.VVid ...t™ 1. -m b. .M. «-p.il >»»■«>'-------------- 5£?bV SVU mïîdlKL

tenced on both chargee „ right. The foUowlng bulletin waeieeaed Woodstock, Feb 24—Bev D J Frseer, I ihowed Jhe ieiative veine of the com-

«sssKstiMaîSs-s gaaaAaS
ÏÏ Siwo” ‘"aiV.ql.DOl -M.. KlpUw M. .■ 2 K,dr.rt xipi'M blÏÏÎîSd'
ulth her, ae abe wae addicted to drink, , ht lnng. This produces the nanal ,tive andienee. ”wêll oleîeed 1 wee far more valuable than the eommer-

• snff ""y",»-” ./ï^avïàiîv^'"1."?- ÇiSSSÎ“5 â,„. A» gjr »“i“'C.r.SÏ,B wSK

solde for Suthertand end AmlaUnt Die- ” da^p eTanJgi when he went ont to *i'®-“‘*j“i‘l!gga B d“^n, MU. Maud held ta the Academy of Music.

■y-ffBsaaiaeaffiiis süîs^.vfs^s-îsï
ly charged the jury, and the, went oat discovered to be to- part in the mneical progr
about 416 pm. It did not take Item ÿ^tam of the lunge. Preceded the lecture.

Alt# the obmI | To the Editor ot T.leqb.ph—
and t?e prisoner wae taken to the State gIB; x notice in the Snu’ii.ene ofyee- Troro’a Begietrar of Deeds Passes] Winnipeg, Feb 23-The chief of police 
prison. terday that the correspondent of that . . after mekmg a complete lnqairy into

p8p" “i* ‘ovingtt. wltocrtap five the oirc-met.-ce, attending the tragic

BRR FATE THE GALLOWSi I the many1 Uee ^ld” by the San in the Tbubo, Feb 23—James K B'8lr’j believes tbe shooting wee entirely aool-1 Grander Matihews. Sir Walter Bwant, Hog John Wanamaker^Mme^LllUan
sSr1«sjaTwsgs ss-^.,an£SSS5 Fn-aSSSSSs fise^SSS^SfeîSSwSBSg

TO BE HAHQBD IN hnr hit vote bot failed, I suppose, for six children to mourn losw- He tome I revoiver in Jameson’s hand at tbe 'ttme
I boy bis vote, mitter of fact the been a prominent official of 8t Andrew s I Q< the gccl(jent was one he pnrchaeed

CANADA. IlBOk°* ta°d*; f® “ . 0,dariT onr, bot Preeoyterlan church which ;*eeiv” .• recently and no one to hie office had cooking. Home Dre«.makinv, F“?h'9?8'.— sst=« aw SSN»s—T- •?« :

F.brry..■d.d«i irV;'“I atfÆÆœ'ÆSf I r-ss-r-"”*""
elal hangman of Canada, will, within eo have no , Americana I like waye lived near each other, and died f ll Flags on the government home,

‘“ë^riTtiïr1m. c.a.1.. «.«i. ■—-—
cand to lift a band to save the woman | Calais, Feb 22.

from her horrible late. Ever, one «eemi I death of Mr B W Jameson, M P
convinced that ehe ehonld be hM>Be*- {gr Winnipeg by a pietol accident, leevee 
The judges and the blg“ °®Ci® eth01. tb! Inothtr v.oano, in the hones of com-
department of justice a11 ^®“®ve th®‘ mone. Mr Jameeon, although born to
Te^nStoto°nthe wffe of the’ £ve,no” South Africa, wa, eeeenti.il, an Bng-
general, hae’refueed to interfere to the Uehman being the mm ot a Britieh ^ 34-The e.d death oc-

“fil’U m-a name i. Mrs roirier.bata member of the enrred here on Tuesday, Feb. 21, of Mies
ehe ie better known ae ^ordf*l“K,Vl* b* vnoii.h bar He came to Canada in B izi Kennedy, a former resident of 1 Tfae hoid.blcke are better than the
women being tried under the French I Englieh b . .d St John bat who hae resided to Boston I trlceB in a good many herneeeee, with

D^he will be hanged elmnltaneonely I Be . waB mayor 0f that city Miee Kennedy wee 66 Je‘™ °^ ah“d I----------------------------------

with h®r lover.nd partner ke wa. firrt elected to the “ "ZLJSZ W°0â’8 Ph0BPb°d1^
The murder was one ol a series of mye- b0nee of commons at the by-election to Travis of Coldbrook,St John;Mre Jamee I j ^Sdrecommended by ail

ince of Quebec in the nil 01 ™, ana ---------------•--------------------brotner is mr jodu 2. Q( guaranteed to cure »u
CMS. ProvtoctetDetective*K P McCe’- Watches Ron Boy. ^and genl^neture.one who made
kUlfwhoobtetaedOMifeaetone and eon- m«S7-HL"He^aOT»^ m»^d^

a MnnRiT M re PniriSi Who hid left her soc. duty. Goods not soldexchanged. XiSViS Ot Cold brook, 8t John, Ü *>» WMCeatBt Cana^onlheprevloneSun. summoned on Monday to the death bed

day evening to epend the night With her Manufacturers' Agcacy Co., Toronto, OnW
parents a few mUee away, found the

Mivathe illustratedlondon
Sept. 28,1886, say. !—

“If I were asked wuloh 8l“e}*h™îll5pî,lL^ *

SffiSSK*
reoommendatiop _____

the next de, end eaw «^ong tnTco'ugo ^ ti mVtoe Te« l.f vl toTa until her
her. When .he told, m.tb.t Jimmy | River 1» Africa that mtom.1 w« | lo.lowt^:.ttoVromorthe
nmped on

M.J.C0LLIS BROWIE’S CHLORODYIB
9 Ie a liquid medicine which aaauagea PAIB 
of EVERY KIND, afford» a oalm, refreahiu* 
eleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorate» th nervoue gyatam wuen extian»f«

said to him

88 Qreat Bueoel
I LUN^wfi’w.r

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

r H AN DSOflELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Tw.nty-îour t, «j* ^ S^'

EtS&sæJS&SS&S&SHrss
lar others.

JAMESON’S DEATH

Did Not Beeult From Premeditated 
Shooting.Buvlnff Votes. DEATH OF J. L BLAIR.

Ot the noted contributors.toThe lollowing'are some
The Gentlewoman :

of Hawaii.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
ALL FOR 'The Gentlewoman, one year.

„.^=—.|=SSS|-SS-SS^“'=- - - -■and leaves eivht children. j waaromuch off r t0
Mr Robert Graham, carver, died Fri-1 Addreee “

He leaves three

Recent Deaths. «•••••• #•••
$1 OOiDIED 11 B0ST0I.

by Death.

telegraph PUBLISHING COdav. agad 85 years, 
daughters. D ceased had many friend*, 
who will regret hie death.

•»

ST. JOHN, N- B-

services being conduced by K v Meeera 
Hayward and Young. The deceased 

daughter of the late Solomon Far- 
of the first settle re ilk***!

FL0RERCEY1LLE MOURUS
wae a
countynand waa[boin in 1804,in what wae 
then the pariah oi Wakefieid. She re- 
elded near here until a few yeaie ago, 
when ehe moved with her daughter to 
Aroostook county, where her death oc
curred on Monday last. She leevee four 
bods end two deughtero, beside a large 
number of grandchildren, ^ ;

Lady Who Had Spent Many 
Years in Carleton County.

Feb 24—TheBast Flobinckvilli, 
funeral of Hannah Tompkins, relict of 
the late Joseph Tompkins, wee held at 

Bold in at John^bjr raagcmrtMe^drueaiat» J tbe Baptist church here on the 22nd, the
of the deceased,
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GRAND ORANGE LODGED Mortal CombatLOCAL NEWSpoeltion of trmrt In the larger walks of

His Influence, however, aa a private I 08ei Haw Advertisement of watches . __

s-M*5«:srvi.r.7h^ B1BCTIOH
large circle of acquaintances In his own ELECTION OF OFF1C Th* Local Honan—It is said the legis- forces of life ana death. Increased
and the neighboring parishes. CBSSFUL FINANCIAL I latnre wiU meet on March 9 or March 16. vitality will throw off the deadly .
qualities oTheartand'mind “whioh most SHOWING. Cost Money-Tub recent snow storm germs but debility fosters their multipli- j
easily attract tbe personal regard and l the cit, $i 635 for laborers and cation and triumph Shiloh s toisump-J
reipect of other men. The poor and the ________ I . ’ 1 tion Cure has a double influence. It w
distressed always found in him a large- I ’ ------------ I strengthens the system and at the same I

A meeting at W. «* b, {-«-»■ «BST-g j™ .‘‘T^ £Ti£,S ZXZSJ&SSt. '
•"d AU,™«» UK»". ald "5‘ US““S blUemto ■ft™! 'ïn”™ nü' b,"S ■»*' 01 mh’d a°t“>0,’ wl“ P”6»1» “P“ “ I was much prejudiced a^Ainst
Tufts, with M»j J M. G.-aut, E L Whitt». bave better cause than hie of York county was read bj Cw«f . F.t . lanndry in Fairville early in so-called patent medicines until I
ker GOD Oilv, Deter Clinch and DR fellow worshippers in the congregation Master A D Thomas, The treasurer si . realized in person the value of A
, Euenta of this cltv. weto of lhi= church, the older mem bets of Ieport showed that the finances of the I —---- — , , one which had cured a friend i f
lr.n i e.ent which have been so long endeared to lodge are in excellent shape, the No Disflay-U has been decided that ^ snSering three years from

Alu Miliidge opened the meeting by him. , _ t . . . I past year having been the best flnro-1 the local government will make no die-1 distressing chills and colds. I
atatlne be understood ihe insurance meu Everyone feels that it may be tmly 0jaHyiiithehiBoryoftheorderm thislpj# a, tbe Sportsmen’s show, New took but four doses when my
wished to be heard in regard to legislation said of him, “ His was a life which was province. Raporta were received from s ceased TMs experience made me

s-,“irssf'.ssjsksLaw•&£ss
^S lfPthe g“nUemen p^en“ r^ mTnJto their last resting place, wM a make the event one of the P^l^candid.te for a seat at the cough medicine. For people living in the
Eh*, heard wltn regard to I proper tribute to one universally esteem-1 grandest In the history of Orangelsm in I council bo d. _________ country, it will save lots of worry about

,iT. . tax q, «150 on evsry in- arl in life and universally mourned in I this provirce. Grind lodge voted the I gN0W Blockads—There was a heavy croup, coughs and la grippe, for it will
.a,«ceTmpîn, doing busineM. ÎÎ me death. , ^ ** blockade of snow reported between Fort stop these very quickly.”

. city of tit John in Ilea of assessing them nuH^nuiIiV ° The blowing officers were elected:- Fairfield and Presque Isle. Trains to If you have taken a cold and are sufferingV on their net profits or capital stock. CENTENARY, Grand maetei-Davld Hipwell, Wood- Woodstock from tbs latter place are a!- from throat trouble or a cough send to
* Mai Grant said tbe insurance men, or 01 wu" gt "ki fected. your druggist for a bottle of bhiloh sCon-

manv of them, were opposed to a epeci- sentnr denutv grand master—Dr J H „ ... —-------r ^ tt__I sumption Cure, take a hot foot-bath,fie tax, qui rather favored a taxon net ------------ Morrison, 8t John. T I 8t' T8PH1N Fi“-J ® Ham‘lt0““ with plenty of mustard in it; put plenty
* revenue. %he proposed $150 specinc tax 8TTND»y SCHOOL HA8 ITS AN- Junior deputy grand matter—J H 1 bailding on the Oak Bay road, et. 1 Gf blankets over you, and begin a faithful course of the cure. If you are not 

on bueinesaSiceLBe would impose a great I MacDonald, Campbellton. I Stephen, was burned Saturday with con- I relieved by the time you have taken two-thirds of the bottle return it to the
hardships ou companies which did a HIVEBSARY—BEV. MB. BEAD Grand secretary—Nell J Morrison, et I tente lnciud[ng bay and tallow. The druggist and he will refund your money. 25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle through-

,1 ll.UA.,1 OOBDÜMM THE I3SOIBO OP I d„„, H to„|. 11” 1- *>““ » I i the toted S.,«„md a Waa.aaydttJI.

LiauoE LI0EN“8' -ffirtï™--IJZTzZZSLEJESI
î,e,‘esent,Ürsyeteme,1oe, ------------ GwSd l*dirêcto7<o|0ceMmonie«—J WI reported that during a severe storm on
insurance companies some times There was a very large congregation Hoyt.McAdam Junction. Dec 7th they were compelled to jettison
paid no taxes at all. This There was a very a g b s Grand chaplain—Rev C S Moore, the deckload of lumber.
was natural enough aa tue losses and a specially interesting seivice at p „ ------------  T, ,
for each year exceeded the zevenue, and I Centenary chmrch Banda j night, when I following standing committees I Will Be Investigated It is nnaer-
each companies had n® Pr0^t®. .uÇ°n the 59th anniversary of the church Son-1 wer0 appointed:— T I stood a 8t Martin's constable who
which to be taxed. He did not think a | flChool wae celebrated. A pretty I Credentiale—A D Thomas, J A Lind-1 neglected hie duty and became a politi-“ï,wÆ‘s„K«“s? ”-*-. h«,d„., Ua w“sttasaa." “■*“

waa of the opinion insurance companies on the large plaiform, utilizing every correspondence—A W MacRae, w AI “Itüe aQlDormü___
should be taxed on net mccme ineteau (oQt o| Bpaca aild leaving little room for slack, W HClark, J B Bell, John Wat-1 buoy Adbift—The steamer Westport, 

waa ievied“on the' gross the pastor and the principal officers of ten. . D F k B , d Captain Payson, airived at Yarmouthrevenue from toe business. the school, Tbe Sunday school orches-1 ^“oonnolly, J J Libby, Burchili I on Monday last from Westport and had

Mr Whittaker explained that inear- tra, under the direction of Mr Morton L I gj8J0Ili I the Trinity Ledge buoy in tow, it having
ance men when speaking of "let in- fla,,lBOn waa in attendance and greatly Baspension and Expulsion—R A CI gone adrilt irom the ledge,
come” meant all bnnne.s but transfer, 8CC3mpanying the hymn Brown, J R Fowler, John Menzies, W O
and cancellations. These were taxed as I . . There wae a;eo a large choir I Patterson, A J Drvsdale,
part of the business oi the company to | *in*’b I Petitions and Appeals—Allan Rideout, I News says that E. Budd Rogers was ar-
which they were transferred. The aid-1P* frink white, the superintendent G A Blair, Thao Marshall, R E Black, J I reeled on a warrant, charged with utter- 
ermen, he «kid, vrobMj con lornnded I Bchool,led the service. The hymn, McQueen. ring threats in connection with the re-
“net income with net pmflta ihe I M ch, We March to Victory was I Constitution rod L»wa—J*maB, I cent Victoria block fire, to extort money,
latter would be what remained for waB cfle,ed by Rev Mr E L Hughes, Wm Rodgsrs, John Cor- --------- —
company after deducting its expenses of I k. H d n a R01. ws, well sung by bett, Geo H Grey. | Finis—There was a fire on the roof of __.v cOADdoingbusintss. Mr Wmttaker was op- I r M(;Ca ty After t, e 2dod psalm I The present session of the Uriah Drake’s house In Carleton Satnr- | 20 BOXES v,.UA“.J

hfFHSKo1SM SrSeBi%nGîrnÆ
pay a tax on all tneir baainefiB, ina* I inturABtiiii? information. It told of I are:— I by a home opposite, occupied by Charles I ^ EDCC ^jWE GIVE for selling 2 dozen gold-topped, enamel- ^
spective of fli loBBeB aftercrocet.^ «-^"sU^UshmentTn connexion "NeU j Morrison, 8t John Humphries. This did .bout $60 damsge. J E
outM He suggested that^the Uxès be wUhVro^IteacheSs The iW»^SSweat Mb.T.W.Bawstord. canvassing and 8 $
levied at a relular rate of a sesament. . ™e™,^^Pe“LT.d toenTewrs John f l Thimro F^rtoton collecting agent for Th. Tilkbaph, is » JÊÊ *

Ml 0tl,jr °.hould°bPemUkro ofl toe G^dtoTjohn JenLTçapt Mtchrod JamM Kellyi8t' John at present in Northumberland county V F0» »f
nesaexpenses^shoald be taken oH tae rhorne, J McA Hutchings J L a J Armstrong, 8t John and subscribers in that disbict are asked LEVER BUTTON CO.. Toronto. Ont.

ssta fFHSHE pstn ss s.».»*. I *h“1 _
taxed twice, lot in addition to the regu^ F,a“^ ^B“®0st clored, he ssid.htd been Nebonj'èflriés? JeSey.^ngs * I Queens Returns—The correct returns | blnledj etc. The May Queen, the . 81™e°° Kov'vMMo^Jana1?! a1™” t^Febru"- 
lar city tax each compeny had to pay a * , JUn tbree occasions the at- B H Ltsson, Jeffrey, Kings to, Queens sre: Ferris, 1353; Carpenter, David Weatou, Victoria and Springfield i°=6 °JJ^ 27 «Le a Doakhobor
provincial tax ofJ100«.year a.d one B ,e,ched the 300 mark. The W H Clark, Canterbury !30£b Wood, 1175; Hetherington, 1080,the are all being given a general overhauling, «y. Imaged £1 years, uurono

proposed to place all companies on a fair volumes. There is also a library I H H Pitts, Fredericton I Captain Bakes Acquitted—Captain I ^ . _n sainrdav at Suringfleld j road, died Saturday at hla residence.
bBid%hBhonl^one"troeTon^lts'capiU® t01 the Primary department The school R W Cropley, Foeterville B k 0, q,, barque Mary A Troop, who J^Mbs Minnie A8 Henderson of Parrs- He had been feeble for some time though
■aid the only one taxed on Us capital ,g BnBtalnlag It is well supplied g a Lindsay, Woodstock er’ 83nth Amerioa to Eng. boro. They will ieeide at the Kennedy U1 only ajfew days. He was dxty-nine

ss.’srs-ai.'ss ssrs rass. r.s™i“^ £•.fear1 “aîsoaSXw’ârw.s“.“' the Keystone was Hc° Pbba $47.86, rod expendiimrea $2 40. Owen Doyle, Moncton I death of one of hts crew has been acquit- many w ------------ married and^hls only relation still alive
Lhe°r compares were ®roed on- thei, '^is dap«‘ment f Ro.eborougb Fredericton ted of the charge.--------- Fun.sal at Randolph-The remains iB hie brother, J B brnith, with whom he
capital stock in the cities In which their ^ «port, ^ B M ^^.H.wkshaw Fhopesty - Yesterday Auctioneer M, Amoa Gallant, who died at Ran- made his home.
head offices were located. I eDoken of. The animal picnic, held at I Thoa Anderson, Lakeville I Qerow sold two lote of land in 8fc Martina I dolptl ^ jeaday, were interred Wednea- j Pbopxbty Sold—At Chubb s corner

Aid Miliidge> aaid^that depended on Wgtterai Landing, waa referred toaa a John Waters, Lakeville I belonging to James Allan Tabor, to d mBny friends attending the Satirday Auctioneer Lockhart Bold the

SSHSrrrrf s».
ing the year were greater than its rev- |Mtmen and then Superintendent j j Dryedale, Southampton ENTiBTAiNMKNT-There was a pleasant ot s8e ------------ Brown,also on the Hong.wharf was knock-
en ie it wae cot making a living; in^ the white delivered his address. He j B Fowler, Lakeville I time Thursday night at the Methodist Bills and Bye -Laws Committee-The ed down to Mr G A Appleby tor $13.

s=s»r.‘si£™■ u* ttaai ismÆiSKr»™..*. > -rr :z rr ,rr,».r
mu-,. .M- »«. m » m* f gir.ï.-’SLX.r.ræx: jw2ü»,i*.%ïbt 8^““‘ ssttr.s,iî?BsstjMïK sffl’A.’Œ".zsx axcompany ahould pay taxes on its bnai* . . I C W Curr e, Fredericton I aided. I adjua ment of the burthen of taxation, ol |he houae.

neaa irreapective of losses. This ia the I . h_mT) VM 8M« and recitations of I Tame* Hnwie Fredericton I —I has aroused the insurance men of the I —— b-*-.,!--case, at aiy rate, with other varieties ol te^ h/rance gentiment weîTgiven by R E Black, Marysville *° A New Bbunswickeb-A Newcastle, N otty. They will be beard before a meet- Their Own B”IL“NQ-,°n p*‘°'^
business. boys of the intermediate department. w B Anderson, Fredericton I B, man, Mr 8 Russell, now M P P for I ing of the common council bills commit-1 the property on Chlpman s Hill owned

Mr McRobbie stated t^at last year the A ^alntaRa waB nicely given next by j B Barton, Union Comer, Carleton I Eaat Hastings, had the honor of moving tee this afternoon. by Mrs. B. J. Driscoll was sold at anc-
uxm an average rate of $64 Ml"»* Lockhart, Macmlchael, Irvine, A A Connolly, Jackaontown the reply to* the speech from the throne Will Locate Hebe—All citizens will tion by Auctioneer Gerow, who said

taxation would not be increased. All A„addreBa by Rev Mr Read followed. m A Oulton. burton session. His speech was highly spoken ^ gecnre Evangeliat Martin as the remain at 6 per cent The property was
underwriters were Interested in keeping I Hg urged the teachers, workers, and E H Allen, Fredericton loL ----------- - settle^ pastor of Leinster street Baptist bought by the King’s Danghters at $6,000.
down mtee, and if tax tio war in h members in general to give Robert Maxwell, St John I School Matters—Mr James R Sugrne I cbnich, Mr. Martin while in this city Tblg aociety has heretofore been occmpy-
ersaaed home oÆçe. woukiinsist on hav- themieWeB anew to God that the, might BAC Broan.St John is acting principal of St Patrick’s ball „d province has won golden opinions terg. TbeBe have

rS S* ste'Sÿ: r.s gftaftnsesasâ g^.
rate, nor to incommode the insurance f!a ,f‘‘““nceLe woald be driven but James Holman, St John Sweeny, teacher in St Peter’s school, is Cnristian work.________ have been looking fora sttitable bail,i
eompanlee. AU the, were triing to do *bHeRelieved it was beyond the right Theodore Marshall, St John spoken of as Ukel, to receive the p-in- sad Indeed—The death of David I ing to purohsae. They W*i

to Provide an equitable sjstem. ^ to enact a law licens- Bdwln L Hughes, St John clpalshlp. -------------- Lowlle on Tuesday last has been fol- Pe^Lsep Now they ’have ?ec“ed“
proiMnloing business rod which would “ As wellLightoicense 3j j Ltbb^St Mwy? LüM„BiNG-Measrs A Cushing & Co lQwed by demise of bis two brothers, Citable property and will moveinabout
leave no loop-hole for any company to ^ ïtol^“7 to Injure a man’s Alex RMacRse*^ John have been negotiating for the purchase John and Andrew, tbe former dying on May 1. A new work will be ^taken up—
escape taxation aa was now the case. “ gt Be did not speak hastily, but idem Kelly?Benton of the Miller & Woodman mill and lnm- Thursday afternoon and the latter Fri- the eetabiishment at the new quarters of
The, stated that the city coald I p^pre“ey;rg^e consideration of the sub- w A Black, Benton her but the matter has fallen through, da, morning. ^The lister is now very a comfortable and home like boarding
now do nothing bnt e®”^ ® ject. 7 No government property constl- j w Duke, Moncton I The cot of lumber on the Upper St John ill with fever. rhe three brothers were house for young wor g ^ ^ho
bJU to Fredericton according to tb« terms I *nted had a right to license wrong, and I A E Saunders, Petitcodiac and tributaries is now placed at 120,- buried Friday afternoon. ^ There is | without parents or g_______ ___
of the advertisement. The city would thlgwgg g wrong He said: Chas F Godfrey, South Bay 000,000. ________ | the deepest eympath, felt for the family. | i
eve™which wouhTmee^theapproval oi w  ̂^ou^^Mp^ltivtiy rod * Unique Bn-Counclllor Frank M,lk Regulations-U Is probable the
the insuTance men and tbe council. I directly with it ” I Scott B Morrell, St John I Murchie of Milltown, and John Cronin mBk men 0f the city will be heard from

Mr. McRobbie suggested that the rate Following the paetor’e very earnest Andrew Cooper, Fairville J had a bet upon the election. Mr. wben the regulations of the board of
i«av?L°Sntteh«ncrocêua' «ddress came an admirably rendered y C Wigglne, Meductic Murchle'a penalty as the loser was to health become law. Under an act of

^nn^and minetoM 8 ‘ h 1 Bolo by Mrs Spencer, and then the eer- Thos Carter, CampbeUton haul Mr Crcnin around the principal le lelatnre paa ed last winter, the
* Mr CUnchthought 1 per cent on the vice closed with a hymn and tbe bene- F M Jordro, St John streets of Milltown on a h.nd-.led, and ^ „f hpaltu haB authority to | F0R Bn,I0ÜS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
gross premium would be satisfactory. dlction'________ ____ ________ AAHroson “ “ he did It. ------------- makeregalationstogoyerntheeaeof. as Wlnd an,l Pain in the Stomach.

Mr Otty waa of the opinion that the Tn/vmdinriPR at Manil» W W Williams St John I Aged Citizen’s Death—The death oc- milk in the city. These regnlatlane ha e oiddiness. Fulness after meals. Head-
' '£™Z?d ,0r Pr0ViLCiKl UX8B lh0nld Incendiaries at^Manila W W^illl-m ■ curred Thursday of Mr Daniel Cameron J» in the ^eKTô,

*5e.^xeDî?t‘ i. I I j Wesley Hoyt, McAdam Junction I at the residence of his son-in-law, Mr I   I Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-

The casualties were few, but the proper-1 nJfixt Tflar at Campbellton on the | Armstrong and Mrs 8 J Warwick. I piimT.tni.wme Mass., but did not know I will acknowledge them to be
ty loss is enormous. ( third Tuesday in Febimar,. Lodge ad- Steameks—The steamer Star is how it occurred, will read the following I A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

journed at a late hour tonight. j ^ ^ & r6Bdiness for the Spring Item with i-terest: “Dngrid KeUy I
trade. She has been thoroughly Mno- «tatUm^agent^^t 6^iaBptjuBt be}ore 6
vated and painted neatly, engines over‘ tonight (18th) while croeiing the track

and Instantly killed. He was about (15
_ , years old and had been station agent for Weak Stomach

COOK E Cotton Boot Compound | about a yea,.’’------------ I Impaîred Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN WEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham’s Pills are

THE TAXATION PROBLEM. life.

I
underwriters heard by 

the bills and by-laws

COMMITTEE FRIDAY.

!\
t;

hk
(s'»III \

)U \

tfS:

Boys and Girlspi
Can earn Bicycles, Grama 
phones, Writing Desk, Watch
es and many other premiums 
by taking orders for our goods, 
consisting of Laundry, JToilet 
Soap and Stationery.

Write for illustrated cir 
cular to

1

Ho Sf
59

4
C7 5A

Alleged Blackmail—The Yarmouth

H. L. Goomte & Go.;The above WATCH GIVEN ’ 
AWAY for SELLING ST. JOHN, N B55 SAINT JAflBS ST ,

»,

f

I

Annual Sales over6,000,000 Boxes

IN MBMORIAM.

BEECHAM’S PILLS, taken as direct
ed, will quickly restore Females to com
plete health. They promptly 
obstructions or irregularities of the sys
tem and cure Nick Headache. For a

Some Facte Respecting the Late 
Gerhardue Clowes. Can S^ow Walk Smallpox in Maine. removt

Lewiston, Me, Feb 22—No new cases 
of smallpox were reported in Lewieton 
or Auburn Wednesday, There are now 
five cases in Auburn and one in Lewis-

Laid Up for Three Years With a 
Scrofula Sore.

“I was laid up three years with a run- 
of my limbs. I could 

not put my foot on the floor when my 
husband got a bottle of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. I have taken four bottles and I am 
now a well woman.” Mrs. Clara Thomp
son, Malega Mines, Nova Scotia.

In the death of Gerhardua Clowes, 
which occurred at bis late residence,
“Elm Hill,” Oromocto, on Friday, the 
17th inst, this community has sustained | ning 
a severe lose. Mr Clowes had reached 
Hie ripe age of 79 years and for mo-e 
than half a century had been associated 
with the advancement of all that makes 
for the beat Interests of our people.

Of a retiring disposition be abstained 
bom public life, although his universal 
popularity and his personal attainments 

v might easily have secured tor him s

la suvvc^iuliy used monthly t>y ove<

««aaLta^
Hood’s Pille cure ill Liver Ills. * stats, ent. , I West.

Doukhobob’s Tombstone—Simeon Bet-
Bore on one

Withcist a Rival
A ml have the
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OOUniT XABKS*-B*Ati.

"SsSpâ”"
BMfTOQKDMf I ...►•« 0 P8 U ®
Beef momu, * » choice ^ ^ ti 16
BÎntiÏÏbrtc» dedrypaoked— g1* “ 0 1*

i^nvT.-r; -o»»»»

:::~ r. °?0JCabbage each... . —................. ® 9! „ S

ifgZSS&w- r’ô»
SSS.VT.-r ::- -2 •• Sis

rr ::::« : r*
Oats*- bushel....................~ •••• 9 fÈ „ X ÎX
Pork (salt). — ,°S ?£
Potatoes W bbl.. ..»» 1®0 1W

Shoulder» w%................*» .... 0 08 ,0 1*
Turkeys y»....................... ....0 16 “ 0 17
Turnips» peek. ............................0 15 0 16

OOUNTBYMAMST, WKOIJMlALBo
Beef (butchers) F carcase O 5 to JO 08

» - iBuckwheat meal F cwt.. JJJ „ J ®
Butter (In tubs)F S...... 0 12 0 1J

llaml*><Mb.........  r.®16 “ 0 B
.... 0 80 “ 10O
.... o 1) •' 0 10 
.... 0 81 “0 80 
.... 0 60 “ 0 70 

0 HD “ 0 8) 
.... 1 00 “ 1 00 
.... 0 16 " (! IS

U 06 " 0 08 
„J1! 0 IS
— 0 Si 
.... 0 V

THB MABKHTS.«Ill el to another oonoert in the halt at liege of stopping over one day. Thereto 
John O Yiowirl’i osxt week. I bo doubt but that the etesiubost people

Mias Jessie Lvon went to 8t John last 5jJL*ff!®abiJdi? been^aDoroached on I FIGS—Scarce and high; some St John roer- 
week. Misa Lyon lntend. .pending ^1^^tVnd ,.. f.TO,.Pb.rdiB^.ed *£££'£££%>£' thelr -tockoffl““

53SiS^aSsH^MIS
ra„ apapwei I«|S?VÏÎ.^“ !«S« '®S^S?r=1K «

Character of Gsreth. Mis*Ida Northrop wao visiting friends I con come up from Bt. John by train, .. • » creamery— o as ;; o aa
The Marriage of Geraint will be taken at Perry’s Point list week. spend a day and night here and go down {^.^uSSd r ” M " o ot|

. upand Interpreted. , I MimM-ri.l W.in.rlght .pent part of rive, bostthefol^ngmo,^ ^.eo^und^ o «* ;; o

....■=»-:«
)1 company. ___ |day. _________ | the round trip will be but $2. It is con- codfish, medium,» MOW»— | « “ * J6

NORTHUMBERLAND E:.l$ • Ig
Chatham. swarJsr-JSViKr ssasss  ̂ eII - s$

gone on a visit to nova Boone. p.h si.Wm Nowlan seed tege, then hare done so In the past. Herring,Shelburne, No. L — 4 eg “ oooDuncan Rogers has returned from a I Chaihax, Feb ' ® Bat the above wee not all of Mr Not- •• •_ No. 2— 0 00 ..ooo
trln to Lewiston, Maine. 15, son of Mr Pierre Nowlan, had his I msn,g ech0me. tie went farther and a^wN,!Lliall'bM"—

Tamaa Pen end family of Fort Fair-1 right hand badly crushed in the palp propoeed that for $2.50 the G. P. R. and aRAjj,. ..................
Jamee Carr and f y, ... on Tuesday by a brick falling upon 8. h. Co. issue tickets with the above oats, Ontario. —field, are spending a few days with mill, on Tuesday, oy a ones lamng r- I pllvlleges, only for an nn-1 Ontarioeeedoats....

friends In the village. **• a,, tllB limited time.
Nell McLean, of Cape Breton, bee been On Monday evening nearly all t It wae plainly to ba seen 

visiting hie brother A J McLean, of this I livery etable teams and many private 3 j, desirous of enoonreglng tourist R5S7'preeeBd
nigre On Saturday last he.lelt for Van-1 ones took crowds to Newoaetle to hear travel in this direction, and “resent in-
couver, and will proceed to the Klondike Miss Eva Booth address 1 meeting in dications are that next season the ve
in the enring. I the Masonic ball. It Is hoped that Misa i„me „{ travel will far exceed that of any

ST STEPHEN. I Rev A H Hayward and Rev J W S Booth will visit Chatham in the near lo,mer year. tiïâmiatedWbbl —
&l. Binrumi. h.. h»«n hnldlne revival servicee future. The death occurred this morning at White «or bbl —

Bt Stephen, Feb 23-On account «1 £°S,e Hall. On Sunday morning nine Mr Thomas Flanigan purposes re- his father’s tome at Llnooln1 of Mr |»U- j^iomp.box*^
eft weather the carnival which was to esndidates were baptised and a number building the Adame house as soon as the bert MitcheU, eon of Mr John Hiram Pniverigsâu

have been held on Tneeday evening at of others received. weather permits. MltchelL Thu deceased^wee forty^tx ro^uoo.^ 1<jng ^ , ,
he rink hae been postponed until Tues- Daniel Bell, a well.known Mr John Mc Donald has gone to hdeert dlse.ee for a long B^hort'!^

Aav evening of next week. GordonsvIUe.was takento the Provincial John for ale w wee s - time. He leaves three brothers, David Bright”— —
d*y evening 01 next wee Lunatic Aeylnm veeterdas by Deputy Wednesday was declaration day In MltcheU principal of the school at canadien liu —Although married for several months 8heiifl Foetel and Hsrbert Joses of Northumberland and Barohlll, Tweedle ce^“’n P,id George and Wealey and °^erloan water White.
W H Donovan, our popular plumber, has Woodstock. _______ O’Brien and Flab were declared elected eB”ter’ ftt h0me The funeral will ‘SSft, p?r JS .... 0 17* •• 0 is*
kept that fact worst until within * few _ _ by a large majority of vote*. take place at 2 o’clock on Monday, Rev Canadian Water White, Arc-
4aye, when It hae bwn ascertained that KIM US UU. Rev Wm Hamilton of Kingston oceu- G B p.yeon t ffioiatlng. Otoffian‘ 'prime white auV«
he and Mies Ellen Mulholland,of Cam- r .vmrwr. » pied St John's church pulpit on Sunday Mr Pitts hae commenced upon theal- star ....
nohello were united In wedlock some | PUBLIC LANDING I faat. I terationa and improvements to hie build-1 linseed oil, boiled
months ago. We extend congratulations „ Feb 26-1 irrmr a 1=8 »nd will have the banking quarters, Tni5Sntl“e’raw ;;;;
o the happy couple. „ Po?^A R .. ‘ nf F Rhh WESTMORLAND. to oe occupied by the Bank of Nova castor cUjOom, r »

Yesterday Wwhington’e birthday, Rev H A BonneU, pastor of F B church, Scotia, all ready for occupancy ouveou ^ gal ....
was a legal holiday acroee the border, has been holding revival services here DORCHESTER before the first of May. Work upon the ^^"ou ................
The banks, post-office, customs houw, all yd, week, but with indlfleient eu» _ . Th. offices upon the second flo-r will also be seal oil, steam refined ....
and echoola were closed, and flage dU- ’ Dobchssteb, Feb. 25.-roe social held ,mmediBtely commenced, so that Messrs do pale
played throughout CalaiA ce“- , _ . h.« by the ladles of the Methodist church in pûtimey & Crocket will be able to move ....................
P 7 andlenee was present in the Samuel Dunhem, black.mlth, has re jdo(tbe ehuroh fund at the residence I into their new and anacicma qiartere by Bananas.—*60 “ u uoBaptiet’veetry last night on the oeowlon moved with hie family to Wickham, I Q w. Tlngley last evening, was a M»J^e,tbfh®hnn5!ae<imtu first BLatitBasketT’ “ — 11 00 11 * no

of the concert given b, Mies Maloney, where he wlU carry on the same bwi- afllir. The sem of“f0‘8f“XintLreie^mpto fimeto^d Valencia^ — « $ “ S H» I and Rhode I,land. The Grand Lodge
Soloa were finely rendered by Mrs W neee on the premises occupied by his $l960 WM «allied. During the even- °he Additional storey to the building Valencia layer — — 0 06} ;; u w>i «ill be opened to morrow at Odd Fellowe
Henry, Bfos G A Claric, Mies | lately deeeawd brother. log the g ne. to were entertained with gnd flnllh the co;iege’a eaite of offices on g^St,-ybbl ^ — oom- Swi building. Tonight a supper and recep-
»fîS5,.viî?MtosM^ B Cannlnaham Frank Lyons has also vacated A Bon-1 music, songs, Ac. the third fl or. The facade of the block oïïranulboxw — — o ® “ u o«i tlon occurred at the American House,
n o B CllnSh-duetTv nell’e house and hae moved over the This afternoon Auctioneer Lawrence wjll be bnllt over anew, large plate glass Apples, bbl — — The r iport of Grand Receiver Burtt

ltiMBMaionev dtrio by riser near Watters’ Landing. I sold the forniture, Ac., of Oapt Sawyne, I hont| belng pat ln the offices end the Ü10 I wiU show the membership to be 53.523;
ï™ rSî? mÎm Malonev and Mr Clinch; There hae been mnoh sleknew la this at the letter’s residence on Main street. whole atracture modernized. Plans are f^SpSSted tpriooù...............015 “ u so Grand Raoelver Temple will show re-

h. *SHll0viorenee Mitchell11 place of lste, and hardly a family has The Capt and Mrs. Sawyne intend Ieav- b l awd by architect William EvaporatedPeachee................ <j.G. celpte to have been 169,21780 and pay-
plM° rntobv Miss FtormceM»oheli, Piece od Aiongthose at prewnt afflict- lng In toeconrw of a few days for Nel- ^8,^ ^ — "T s §? ■• 4M menta $56,062.16. Tnere has been a net
jutoaolo by Bath Maaon, and se ect one e« v*a men »oned Mr Mat Belyea, eon, B. where Mr. Swavne intends I A meeting of the local government ti iXon£',ca»e? “** —sou “ uw I gain of 2J63 members and eight lodgee.
by the orcneet«. _ ^weei I Hmty Gibbons, Simon Whelpley snd opening • groeenr itoie. Mr. and Mn. 0olled here far Monday evening. Figs.....*... S S ” 6, S The receipts of the beneficiary femd

BrSTWHa«,Feb25—MrThomaeMato Bllii|8rthB#lyaa> xhe two former ere Swayne’i departure la a matterof great Ihe impression prevails in govern- '**'8oe ■ ooo were $834880 and the payments. $780, <
whoae deathoeeurred on Thursday wae proltiated with heart tronble, while the regret to their many friends here, and I ment otrcigg bere that the legislature MalamQrwpee. X.. ii.'. e Hu - 700 000, distributed a. follows: Maaeaohue-
baried this afternoon from the residence latter have severe attacks of la many ere the kind wishes hr their eue- tll meet Meroh 9th, one week earlier Pear., Amn.......... .................. 0 so • ■ u 00 etto, $452,000; Connecticut, $168,000;
of hie mother on Roee avenue. Mr Mah. '■Her cess lu thelr new homes by their friend.. ,he ,ederel peri|ement „Xf1AtSS“’0Me...................." 48e I New Hampshire, $36,000; Rhode Island.
waa a aon ofjthe late David Mata, found-1 8 jS”,nd Mrs Geo Flewelllng, of this Jamee McAllister, our m alarbarber, r«t Fr Casey, pastor of St Dunean’e MSiîÊ2toSiew____
er of the Courier, and a yo®=8 ma® ™ Piaee, were treated to a genuine surprise ie receiving eongratnlattone. It la ■ church, announced this morning that Demerara.... —
excellent character and •btitiy. ““ I pl,ty on Friday evening, 24th Inst, when I girl. . I during the past week he had two liberal I N*»0^*"1»..
mother and «^teMi Are , *h0ef the large sleigh of Mr «udson E Smith, Yesterday the ■hotlg Q» «*0 o< Qw donatione towards the Improvemento PortoMoo.^ ^

1 nee re sympathy of e large eizeie 01 o[ Bt Jobn drawn by four-in-hand drove Cape Breton counties brought a convict nQW m.d« to that edifice. One rLOUB AMD »«».
riends. , up to their door and the following gentle- to the Maritime Penltentiery. donor gave $226 and another gentle- oommwu... -m —a» am 1 Feb 07—The M P A A A

The lee in the river has been broken ,J,n wlth their ledlea alighted, vix— John Bowser and wife ■*** °*^=**1*y man, who is not a member of that auSïïinsÀtossafirse - —“ at to Haim, Feb 27 he mr a
np daring the soft spell, and those vee-1 Bnd Mra R D Anderson. for Boston, Mass, where they Intend re- cbe^h donated $40. S^^SÏhtoïü^mîS-. 1” îïo h^kevTonble £ T Hammett having
els which have been loaded for eome .. «• 8 Williams. siding permsnently. The death occurred this evening of an SSûSS^tont. — 8 so “» ho 7be office of president

weeks on either side of the river WlU now « - G L Balyes. Mr. and Mrr Fr.nk Werd, who far aged well.known aod h gbly respected — — ? « V, *}“ iTcame vacant MaU
have a ohsnoe to salL “ “ Jamee Armstrong. eome time past have been r™”?l”8 *”B" citiasn In the person of Jamee H Carton, Oatmwl Standard-. 4 U SÎiminîtim^nd vote was taken and ttos

Schooner Oroalmbo, Capt Butt, with Mr Forest Leo and Mies M Swantoo. taurant ln the old Weldon Hotel, intend wb0 bga been ill for some time. He was I baiæ.___i _ ,, 0 I SSSÏm* made known today that J
oad of lathe for New York from Calais, Mr Harmon Hoyt and Miss Blanche leaviDg very shortly or 70 years of age. Three BOn'a?rvlI*"~^ I Batterwll, factory liued 0 86 •• 1 JO I Norwood Dnfloe was elected to the noai-

W.U yitoîdVy!"91 °‘ ‘b”” WMrtBobt Gable and Miss Mattie Me- Dorcheete, po.ees.ee several old ps» The fierai «Xeave^wHh toe^kmhemt ^‘mylï

ap^Sito^coîîector,of0cuetomBl’for8Pa«s» Pattern .„d Mlm Foe, Fl.w.l- ^^F^-Mr DoS Fra- ^ ^ j S ; \ | ^g^The^denc" oÆ^
g^VrSUhr^p^ I % eeo Robinson and Ml,. Agnm ^ ~ ^ -^'wMeï

Mato Mr J.mes Walsh snd Ml.s «.ggle is now nearly « - •»
bF “ — •• “ tk-v sgS1m~aiis ssssxtfafltraaac

Mn A I Teed give a very enjoyable ^kelpley. mîmM MoHarte. Abont 100 of the prisoner! of the Mari* A Normal school etndent named Wm jamatoa. " ~~ 34 0 28 not by himeelf. Hpittal aaid in hie evi-
(«SS®m ii"-"--"--'-“-M“ ......................................................ss

*nreSsnt spent^very pleasant time. lowing P^onsbelorglng to this place week. -------------- ,e„ni from what wae thought to be in- a u « os Amher.t and that be had played In good
jfisaaaw/aia york co. ■—:iS «

t rip. T I B Mr DomviUe Walsh snd Miss MiUie HARVEY STATION. on the C P K «près, at noon,# and gongoa,— $g o | | John ha. now be heard from,

p etial^Manafactnrlnr'Company tMa ^Mr^GI Ernest Mott and Miss B Bel- Habv«y Station, Feb 24-MrWllliam Ppon buelness^ to^oonnec'ion with^he gSSSgSLT — ~~S* " •«

BÏÏJM (St? hStoTro10 smSHf ,e^e object of this h.ppygatherlng who^me SrVhomBMton few dw J^V.nl^tL^notld ;; ||

I was to celebrate the »8th bi.thd.y of agQ to maka a TlBit to hie uncle. Mr ^6r lntiane and Two .q5.we.’ Jim '• *sS
..mnamo i Mm F1#we]***?? ,nn John Taylor, yesterday returned to Bos- ani hie aieoclates will be located m a °Knglitii Navy per ■- ~~ S 89 !! SB

St. ANDREWS. »;•£-£*T. It2L*i gjj,‘SStii ÈSSMSU*' = is- is

St. Andrews, Feb 27-The Rev Father £oaee| ,nd from their well-filled baskets Mr and Mrs Robert H Robinson gave Inajan handicraft m #vanous ^ paints. I Montreal, Fab 27 - Joseph Hndon,
O’Flaherty to seriously 111 at his home, a brought.forth mcwt tempting rs well, veryJ=j<»jaW«site» to Um exhibition the mode of • (S -ass janioTof the firm of Hudon, Hebert * ^
victim ol 1. grippe. He is Improving I ^men?^ I V.t.tion^ I Hf of the New Biau.wick abor.glneA gZwAt ~ “ »» L, wholesale grocers,wee found desd
now. ofs most bonntifnl repset, after which I |nvited and spent the evening In a very Nominations for mayor and aldermen Putty w si. — — o W* •• .» in hie office this morning. He had died

Mr James Mo watt, of Bsyatde, is pre- V00il ud instrumental music followed agreeable manner, playing at parlor are to be msde on next Monday March IBOH, Kia I wMie at work,sitting ln hie chair. HeartŒIrhÆm"‘ÆI“d êh s; ÿ sr *“ ““

as the Ukon district before his return. I Myre" Flewelllng replied lu eultable I GIBSON. The three Pennlec lade, Gso Moore, i!nned!»iM*brotiünary rise 8 jo to î es I
He expects to start on his journey this terms, end gave all a cordial Invitation n,„nH Feh «o The migei0nary meet- Allan White and Albert Ryder, who on Common lose .... — •” 180 1
week. to return in the near future. The oom-1 1 R .... -hnrch on Saturday pleaded guilty to aeaault upon UME 1B ,

Coancillor R R Billings left here on piny then esng God Be With You Till tog held In the Free B p Mr and Mrs Isaac Dolby, of that place, --------- ~~ — ols " 0 60 | „ „ . 97 Tha .teamer Man-
aturday last to spend a few weeks We Meet Again, and the party dis- Tuesday evening, Feb 21, under the d ■ were brought before Col Marsh this /ndpitoh. Halifax, Feb 27 The at

among blende and relatives In Boston, parsed. rectlon of the Christian Endeavor Bool- morning for eentenoe. They were each —«*••« is cheater City Manchestwm£ w .... suTel brar-sMis =si=ü BESSES
a.uh^.^j.m>0.«a ass:ss gfeKssr & -ns : is r*1" —

feaSfsrssfiSS SsSi'SWS'?; K===J|;$|

monow. There will be no cases 10 try .di.n Presbyterian church. dre« on millenary work done ln Chin. Kn ^ht Pr”a b7 J^NutT—— ___ — 8 So “ I S
at this session of the court. a bill will be presented for enact jor the past eight years. KT 1 K mg ‘ r _______ . Foundry. —ooo “ 6®

Mr RE Armstrong’s numerous friends m»nt at the next session of the local Mr E Sewell and family are all con- vnhun Attention Broken,perton “ o ac “ 6 to
sre delighted to He him again about the legislature for the purpose of facilitating to tbe house with la grippe. ruonc Aitemion Stove [nut] » — o oo 6 go t»rdy discovery an epidemic le threat*
tree to. the collection of rates and taxes lu On Tueadav evening Feb. 21st, a large is et present being directed to Catsrr- chestnut— — — v oo " e 25 I ened. Vaccination has been commene-
The well-borers who ere sinking en Binge county, and ,BjmiMytag me mhtl, rtr0ye to Kingely to attend a hoaone, and mnoh Interest has been lumbbb | ed, no one being excepted.

arteslsn well in ihe railway yard for tbe I procedure a» to collection of retes of de-1 d b piece In connection aroused by Its msrvellou* efleot upon spruce deals Bay Fundy Mille ’ ” to 8Q0
CPB oompiny, have reached a depth faulting residents and non-resident rat» awft'h the Metoodtot church, alto, .pend- dlaeaae germs. C.t.rrhbmnchit. ir- 8 “««
of 186 feet on Saturday evening, and had payera. ing a very pleasant evening, returned ritable throat, and each maladies in-1 Na8 ....— — — $88 m
not then found a satisfactory supply of Mr Landry ol St John, is here today abpat midnight. etantiy dleappear when ‘^e ePP”61111,.7 riu„DliV — “oo-woo
water. piecing ln position the handsome new n«,na R,«-n been at home mlld pine-icented gas is Inhaled. It Aroostook shipping. EtT.ia oo “ 18 oo

vocation recently purchased by the Bap- “iBJ.®he^le ®L°” hee been ^ penetrates wherever air can go. Messrs. !" — 7 » “ » $
tiet ccurch. A recital will be held to- sick with la gr ppe. . N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., have Spruce scantling (unit'd) —J 88 to l! 00
morrow (Tneeday) evening at which Mr Wm Robinson, who has been ill for generonely intimated that sample ont- |P™oe dimensions- “ «ooo
eome of Saeeex’s best talent will take the piet week, ie alowly recovering. flte 0f catarrh ozone will be given our no^!..!^ -—
part and Mr Landry will also aeslet and Misa Effie BonneU, of Boston, ia viflit- readers f/ee, for a abort time, If sent for

Woodstock, Feb 23—Julius S Gardon, I rer,der eome choice selections on the ing Mrs H Pickard. immediately,
of the firm of Gardon Bros, has taken a | new organ, 
trip to Montreal for the benefit of his 
health.

G L Holyoke, editor of the Press, hss

All Over New
x Brunswick

Bt. John Markets.
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18 60

ALBERT.
HOPEWELL HILL.

Hofxwbll Hill, Feb 20—The body of 
Mr Leonard tittles, formerly of this 
place,arrived here by train on Saturday 

18 th. The funeral waa held from the 
Methodist ehuroh on Sunday. David 
Stiles, brother ol the deceased, and wife 
accompanied the remaine.

Mr and Mrs Alex Rogers ere receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a little 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs James C Wright ere to be 
ongratulated on the birth of their first 

daughter. Four sturdy brothers wel- 
omed the little stranger.

BRISTOL.
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Butter (lump) V B>.. 
Butter (roll)» » 
Beets, V bbl................

“ Provincial .... OallsklneWlb..

::::::
Celery F dos ..
Carrots F bbl........................
Bgge per dosen.. •••♦«
Hides y b.............  ••••**
Hunfl............. . ,,w*
Lamb skins each • e •-♦<
Uud (ln tube).. --------
Lamb (carwse).
Lettuce F dos..
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GBAITO LODGE A. O. U. W.

a 1* I Will Meet in Boston Today-Good 
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Boston, Feb 27—The advance guard ol 
delegates to the session of the Grand 
Lodge A. O. D. W. in Massachusetts ar
rived tonight. The jurisdiction of the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts Includes 
Maine, New Hampshire, Connecticut

— SK m o si $22,000.
— o ® “ o sj I
— urn • o®
^ o oo •• o so
.... 0 88 “ 0 84
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Spittal Defends Himself

v

died in HIS OFFICE.

Well-Known Grocer Meets Sudden 
Death. /

Arrived at Halifax.

Livebmobr Falls, Me, Feb 27—Small
pox in a bad farm has broken out at 
Rileys, a settlement In Franklin county, 
and fears are entertained that through

ECZEMA ON HANDS
Water Would Ooze Out and Drop on " 

the Floor. Doctor Could Not Relieve- 
First Application CUTICURA Stopped 
Itching and was Enabled to Sleep.
Cured in One Month.
I had eczema on my hands bo bad that when I 

shut them, the matter would ooze out and drop 
ou the floor. My hands were full of water blis
ters. I was under the care of a doctor for a 
month, but he did me no good. I waa advised 
to try Cuticura remedies, and it was wonderful 
what effect they had. The first application 
stopped that dreadful itching. 1 slept at once, 
and was cured in four weeks.

M. A. COSO RIFF, Emerado, N. D.
Ccticdka Resolvent purifies the blood and circu

lating fluiiis of Hmoa Germs, and thus removes tue 
cause, while warm baths with Coticoba SOAP.and £,-vitle 
anointings with t uticuba (ointment), greatest of emol
lient skin cures, cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and. 
scales, allay itching, burning, and inflammation, and 
thus soothe and heul'the jpoet torturing, disfiguring hu
mors of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, wheat
all else fails. _____ ______ .j

Sold throughout the world. Pottkb D. A*b C. Co*F^
Bole Props., Boston. How IcrCnre All Hum ora," tree-

BABY HUMORS * :^

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK. WW..0U 00 “ 80 00

^..00 00 “ 20 00 
^.U 00 " 12 00 
^00 90 “ 1 00 
^00 90 “ 1 00 
^. 4 00 " 8 00

No. 2............ —
No. 8...........
Laths, sprue*
Laths, pine 
Palings, spruce

XtUMBBI*
many DOUKHOBORS

FREDERICTON.KINGSTON.
Kingston, Fab 27—The Kingston Cor- 

b een confined to hia home for some daya | net B3nd went t0 the Reach laet Friday
eveitiog to take part in a concert held 
in Victoria hall.

On Tnnrsday evening, March 2, the 
Anguished alferVome llîtodama^h"' I *>and biy, will give a g.and concert in 

been done between the floore.

about again after a month’a illneee of la I taken to make the efïatr a eucceee. Thie 
g rippe. band deeervee a great deal of credit for

The next meeting of the Tennyson the rapid p.ogreea It hae made, ai they 
clnb will take place in the baiement ol I have only had their instrumente about 

Paul’e church, Thursday evening. Mr < a year and a half, it ie expected they

Are Expected to Beach Canaia I n*w York lath»

| North side Cuba, (gld)..
Winnipeg, Feb 27-A representative New York

of the committee which ia assisting the oanary islands.... .—Boston lime, nominal.
DBA1»8 O. 9

Liverpool (intake measure 1
London ........ ••»»»•
Bristol Channel
Clyde ..........West Coast Ireland. ^ 
Dublin .......may be taken lor Impure and Impoverished vyarrenport — 

blood with perfect confidence that It will Belfast .—uork Unav»»»

Fbedebicton, Feb 26—When Mr. Not- 
man, assistant general passenger agent 
of the CPR, was in the city a day or 
two ego, the members of the Tonriet 
committee, ever alive to the city’s inter
ests, availed themselves of the opportu
nity to talk over with that official sev
eral matters, one of which was cheao 
fares by rati and boat between this city 
and St John. Mr Notman sail that if 
the titer Line company would agree, that 
the U P R would be wilting next season 
to sell tickets for tbe round trip by boat 
and rail, and starting either at 8t. John 
or Fiederlcion, at $2 each, with the prlv-

0,1
This Year.

with la grippe.
The fire department was called ont 

ast night for a fire in the residence of
®

Donkhobors to emigrate to this country, 
says it is expected Vat tolly eight thou
sand more will come heie daring the 
next twelve months.

a A a a
; Kingston hall. It ie hoped the night 

able to be 1 will prove fine, as great pains are being
sailer ) nominal 
sVm. 1426*463*4Hood’s Sarsaparilla never disappoints. It

cure.
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